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Deerhunfer
Thurs. Nov. 4
Auditorium
FREE ADMISSION
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Volume ]8. Numbu 12
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1 The Accounting Office has mailed bills for I
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.
1 the Fall Semester 1982. with a November 8.1
:
1982 due date. Please be advised that late:
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!bills will be sent out shortly aftrer the due I
I
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!date. Th re will be an additional SJ0.00 late I
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:payment charge assessed to overdue ac-:
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Friday, Nov. 12
Sawyer Cafe.
FREE ADMISSION
3 - 6 p.m.
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featuring -Music Machine
SUFFOLK LO. REQUIRED

\

* * Ir Performing Arts and Lectures* * *

I

j

The 10 Minds of Billy Milligan

l

I

by Daniel Keyes

Tuesday, Nov. 9th
Auditorium 1:00
FREE ADMISSION

(The male Sybil with 24 dillerent personalities)
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TKE beats Raiders
page 10

Suffolk Journal

:,wJ1!1{1t � h1r th..- Mdrlh Show. Tuesddy. November 2.:
November J.400 600in:
:
:111._• Till.'<11!,.: Hnng your foV{\rtl(' song

;1 OU-2 l�c1nJWednesday
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•!:iutfo!l,I S1uJ�n1 Th{:!'<1tre 1� cibo on the lookout tor a!

Haircut 100
page 7

All female bands
page 6

'Evita'
page 8
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Now.mbu S, 1982. Suffolk Joutnill.Plgt' l

--In Brief
Suffolk awards H.S. seniors College Bowl returns

Shootout occurs near Red Hat

b', Jo:loe' ln�ncio
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Tobacco
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Also:
Greeting Cards
Paperback bookli
Radios
Watches
CaJculaton
Candy
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LSAT • GAE • GMAT
GET THE ocxl.on ADVANTAGES

• Ou1s1and1"q '.tCull, • N,111onw1ce p1oqro-,
• Com1)1ehen .. ,ve uoca1ed st.Jay m;ue.,al
• llvl' 1.-c1we<. • Apo1oca11on essay a.,s,-.la"C ..
FREE E •Iii! Lab Se s.:.,ons
FREE P1acement Coun<;ellng

• Lowe.,, ,uea 011<.e o
t , oe.,, prepa,a1,orr
,,-· �-WRITTEN SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
2S HUNTINGTON AVENUE"
BOSTON MA 02116
292-7500

JOBI

Dedicated to the Art
of Self-Indulgence

Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
domestic and imported cheeses.
Voted "Best Wine Store" Boston Magazine 1979
170 Cambridge Stree� Boston 227-9235

Say.. "pip-,t!"

RESUME SPECIAL
100 copies of one original
on quality stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes

$17.50 plus tax
523-3355
NtCK BAKER
.
POSTAl INSTANT PRESS
45cmerNISlrNI
Bo,ton, Muuchu••II• 02109

Don't o.i.y-00 ii Ta»y

N

Wha t do you like abou t ROT C?
Poll Mid pictutC!i
b) Kar'-n /ll'lulrO)

N0vt.mW 5. 1982. SuHolk Journal. Page 5

EDITORIALS
Vending machines should be closer
I •1o· ,.1, • di '"I � •t,
.,� ,.,,., • ! , 1 ' t1 •<1•
1,, 1ti.- ! t<,1 f\c,.,. ... ,11,...,.,1! , ,,,.� ,-,-..11, , • ,..,,..,,.,,.,
l. 4 ...iu,l••· ·- '1., 1, ,,,-1, .. , .. , r,", •,,,J ,,,, .. ,• 1, .. ,,.,
.,-n,_l,t>ol'"'" '"'"''" ""l t h· ,. , ,,, ,.,,,,,.,. ,th·,11"
,n,,,.,,i, ,,. n,. ,. ,,,.,. , .. , ,,.,.,1..,1 n... No!tl!�""
,
. 1...., 11... ,.... , . . ..,1<1 1,, ....

......
f•"'· "" ....... , ..... ,., .., , .
"'''I II •f� d!o1<•t1J ,� !111· thn,I h,,.,, .,,,J n.i-.• d ""'''
h,-t.,.. , ,�.� .. ,, ,.• � .,,�r J,,.,,..
Pl"' ''�J u ... "Ill< n,,
..., pd,! n,, ,1h·t,•fl<1 ,J;-lo,ab Ult
!'Olpe.,.,.. nl 1,,._,r� !lwtr, !,,r ltl• l(Jr,1 1,.-hind tn.- nw,

/1onr, . ., h l"'"o.J' 1 < '-"""'"'"'" . - 'I,.,. , vor.r,...,.'11 r
l•••fk.jlhat .flC." <it,r" ""•lt.r><'IIJtr.,...tlo, l<lftt, .tJCJ•l• d
1,-,,1.-u 111odU( ! ... ...,l<.l..141rll<>< l1"\l' l''"'}J)l.•"4"<.l lU<t<I
,,,. ,n,n1<\I01<
I 1i.. ,.-.'!lonq n.,.., ,,.,,.... ""' "'kl ,�" t1<1"· 1 ..�-t, '""'.-.J
t,.-1,,.., 1n., -..•>t•nthllc><ll l,.-, du...-1l ,,r1t· <14,..,1,,t1,.-,,.1h
•1,•., >t.- m..:ihl "' "''"il ,.j< J,...,r i.,11,.. ,<t1l'1,·1.., ,,nu,..
11wd
!ti. • ,,J -.uq<� \thcll ltn.,.· ,;ltht- 11\dCIHl..-,, t,,
,.... t"d ,., II� .,....,,nth rlnt.11' <194"•-.I uw .... ..ht'lt' lh.
fl•(Jl�Udl ' hullt'UI' tw>ard 'urrent� hdf'l(J1, lh<" t>ullrun
bo,,rd I dll ,,.. hullo] un tile ....a11 Ulcll I) ,io,.,-, to tht'
,·l'-"'dlu!\ I I'<' """" kX.<IIIOO ot thr' bulk-Im bodld ..,,LI
<1lk,,1o ,, 1u t>,, Wf-11 t,,, rnoit: '>luck-ml> ,,nn• ,, ,, close, to

As for now

Reflectin g upon the elections

� John Alabl!>O

I

Notes from the
athletic office . . .
Ongoing Foos-ball and Ping Pong
Tourna ments - Entnes 1Im1ted Sign
up at the Athletic Office

Dancerob1cs - An aerobic class for fun
and f1lness - Coed classes are being
held every Tuesday and Thursday
from 1 lo 2 p m at the U S O build

t

Student
Government
Association

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I

I

ing. 3 Hancock Street Come on down

I

and parllcipale 1

I
I
I

I
I

�

Congratulates

Gerry Bennett as
SGA Parliamentarian
and

Maria Serra as
SGA O mbudsperson
and

J oseph Shekarchi
the New Junior
Class Representative

\l.rll 1o.,hlhr1rr,,:l <111) .Juufll ' l ,.J,,.Jn t hd,e -,ck,ubl
d! dll · !ell thdl th,.,,,,.
..., ,o,, ,ntht- <._j()\.('f n(lf ' Id( .. ...,,
lln,. m1.1t h '
...,;,llf.>1,>llt'n,J ''""'"'"'"'' bo.ll lJ,Jn \ � l(hkt'l\, lhd!
hi" -..('>uk> OYl"lldkt' Du"-<1111� I h<' lH'mon"b hdW- d
h!"'-l ,n "\<l'loclChu�•fh dnc1 ll "'"'� no! "PP"ll"nl l'1dl
"tt'c1r� "'"> ht-ti" 10 !»hdlt,. 1o,n.,.. th-,, hold
\'-h,11 I thou,gh1 .,..,� m,.,,,,1mg ,..,� '><:dr� , (OJ".n
)IC'>l1 �h fit'< Ont t°dt'd 1o1tl1 0191111\ but .._1m <110f'lt'
"lldCh�-d tti<11 "'"� "4\•fl<I 1hdt n._. .,.,J1.Jld bt' "'"tcn,ng
<\11,0 I !'H'hr,r lhdl "-''"'' ... d� ...,,,,fl\:! Iha\ ht' ..ould bt'
,,..,.IH"9 o ,,.t'ff John ')o,c,tl, ..,,u � b<Kk to run lo,
90-t'lllO, dQdln \I. hen', ....,n I ,m,..,., thdt bN;,$USf' I
dofl I l>f't' him ..nemptmg II in 1986 bu! he " be bdck
A� lrom \ht- �IS ldCI" I don t think tht!I"
"'ilS 11n� que$t,on as101tie wmn..-, ,n1tirU S �natonal
racr Kennedy ..as oi <>efin1tr ..,,..,,...,.r
Though I cant l<lke c,�11 c1w«y from Sh.dmH: Ho,
d1da good ,ob and had a clany,ndc�t'! Citmpa!gn
He has b,ttn th,e �10ngest o�nt let Kt:TV\edy
5
1���s do',,,nlc1U ...,.,, ol h,1, o,:;;doing Hr could
ha,,e madctht:1acetloscr d 11 ..,-1t' nol f01" onem,,ner
The debate he requested ;md paid 5 10,000 for -s a
failure tor him H1!> �msem,-r,u portray<td him •s II
man wflh ideH and It good head on h,s �lder5 but
tho, debil1,- shed him ol thlll bu1ld1n9 repuu!UOII
This "'a5 Sh.rrue 5 !"ult Indeed IOI' ht: s,,.t thr tont:
c,n nattOOal rssun If Shllme set the tone on Mus.a
chuse!U 1SSUff. ht: might ha>;e had 1rnp,<11:1. lnste!:6d al
dppe.11""'9 adr9« 1n the O<':ba!e he d�ar<td ,.-eak •nd
,1 ..,H th,s ,ncons1sti:ncy which cau� h,m to lose
more tha.n he ...-.s e,ipected to
And "'Ml about \tlr fr.,.nk Ho,ckler conc�'l Whal I
t1tp«ted was a close !Ke th111 "'ould not be dt:<:ided
un�ty morrnng Instead. ll "'as declOtd by mu)·

ta.>.ei
!ht: it:a!,On ""'h\ I h-,H:• mrnholll"d thr' N..-.. Hamp
\hnrGubt'rn.itOl'ldl 1at:e,,bt,(-ause,t 11 90mg IO P,�
"ltt'ft'!>IJOQ , I 1hr' state Adi. a r..-publlcan cand!d.,tt'
,� pllm.H'f Un� '" 1964 Although the" 9ld0tlt'
�tdlt' hd, a ll.sdlUOn o1 ,epubll(c,n go••t'lllOll>
! urning bd(:k lo th<- !o,1,at.- \'OtITTg lt� feft'fl"ndu�
,,..,m d!» I v.p,-(1..-d and 1101� All fr,r (lU(',stJon)
-.&rnt"d to br clo,11rcut <lt'IV'Ood\ oc,.p! lor tht' boflh:
bll,
Uu.-stton on,. rt'feno,d to l>l<illc <11d to, non publl<.'.
.... ,1oob c1n. l Ct'ltd,n ,ni.titu� I thmk thdt lh<t' tr\<111'1
�,oi�no,.<1$ brc.iui.ethc1t-ft:1.-oda
n,,r ...
1... ,1..-<1to det11i.- non pvbll( !oChool5 dnd Cotfta,n
lf'IMJIU JOnl>
I
II th,- non publl( !>ehoob WM �dlll II!> pnvittt'
�hOOli. undo:, the 91<1dt' of 12 then I would delin,tely
bo: aga,nst 11 l'l"lyM'llc1nd would not hn,11110:111 5U99.-SI
mg th.at 11 was the reason fo1 th,e referendd s defeat
As l;sr as certain inst•tutlons <1n• (oncerned the
,.,..r,vna,)' ..,,.,-.1 IOIO d �rue Of:'lail •bout II but ,.a5
ornn circu
c J r
�: � : ��
��
:=,
Tht se,cond quntion on the bc,Uol "'a!> the dcdth
�lty In the gubernatonal 1<1« Dukdkn s.,id he
IOIOULd not enforce II but Sea1s wild n,- wOULd Since
[)ok.,k,is 11o10n. one would tog1e11lly aswme !hat the
death peMlty met dt:feaL or dt:11\h
But II p;sss-ed <1nd I think II did b«auK m,,ny people
,n th.- stat.- were ured ol he•nng ol s,e,cond time mu,
defers The m,,,or reaM:>fl fOJ th..- quesl.lOn s SUCCHS
was the fact thol peop1,c werrtnedol tr1t un,u� ,...C,,oal
system
Personalty � God t,...,c- l"l'M:!C)'on my M>UI <11)(1 my
J wy that I �ed as t thouglil ol the 111C11m oinc:I the
ldmlly I IIQl.ed fOJ thr dea\tl pen111ty
In ,deience to the th11d que-,;uon, 1 think lhdt II is a

,,..,">00 ...

ltlt'�df(J<)
The otllt'f rn.Khn"!' <1lotig ,.II,.. Ile n.-v. _\d.,.l(.n
fTIIK l11no, dtld 1ht> (ck<- mcKh1nt- wl11th •� u11 tl,o, !oof\11
floor c,1n bel,ll,,c.-donthrng11th ninltl Mldltnlhfloor
llont
lctod,,� new UW .,.,ndctv.,
lhtrt 11 ._...fin lf"lll dlt'd Hlt',t,; honc-ol 1h.-�landffllj\
lor ve-ndrng lllclf hoon Al,o � "''"'"' notNJ -.ould
hl" O<ll ol ttte ....... otthf- "'c1,r..d)"1>
I ht,,.... locdhOlli. '"'0Uld l>l"fh:• pr=,;;I•� 111
.. -.!ud,-tll�
,-,th lht- (Oll\,t.'Olefl(:� ol •t"f\dll1<J lll<ll'1<t....-,.

!old<,..,.,.

Quote

southern W'CtKk"J ol tN' d1stnct ,.1'1!:,e � has • firm pow,.,. plant c�truct>on 10 be YOC.-d on by th,e
people
grasp
of the Slllle bef01e • 1$ finalized
Th,., reason.,.hyf r11nk"'°""""spnmanlybac.useol
I voted ye!'$ on \tl1ee anc:I tht'ft- ,..,s no doubl: 111 my
the d1Kontet11 t0"'iSldS Pres,dt'f,I: ROl"ldla RedgOl'l 5 m,f1d that the pt'opt ...oula le! such d goklt'n oppOI'
t"COr.om1c pol!cie, Th,s hurt Heckler becauK she tun•f)' shp lh1ough their Nlnds
�I'd ,n f1JY01 ol 1ht-so, policies
Tht- Bottle BIii. question four was the closest. or
In la<:1. "'h"t .ilso hurt Hecklt'1 """s that sh� ""as pnmanlylhough1 olas 1neck»nt ol1he 1efe1t:n<1ums
1111gt:tl!'<I by the Nat,ornil Student Pohucel ACIIOt'! Both sides voiced 1htir opinions heaV1ly making the
(Offln'Wlltt tl'iSPACI based m Ph,lat'�a NSPAC chooce 101 the 1nd111,dU<JI vott'r d ff,cu�
i
represents the stodents •nd studertts ,nst.rlute ol big
The bc,5,IC .,,gurnr:nt lo, """s that c would clean up
voir ond an ,mmenw, powe, to llldkl!: hanges Mor th.- �1.-. lltt'fally Tt,e 9ene1al 019umen1 -,gc,mst ,,.,s
941t1 He-clu.-f certo1Mnly discovered this
that 11 "'0Ukl be <1 bu!den 101 ROl't'OWnets andVfl'tdors
In olher roces. J 1h,M that mnwgt:s wer� -cN to all Per50f'\lllly,l thmkthat theburdt11 port ol th,e 111gument
1epubltc<1nt oir'ld 10 \hePre�dent The democrats fated against ..,as II bonc:ti ol relde1ca1b
�I II 5tt'ffled 10 be tlidl •fl democra� ,l'IC\Jmbenb Mame. N- Hampsh11r. Ve,monL dnd Conn«U<:Ul
100k their rt-Spective liKt'S rwhcr htmd,ly
ar-r domg okay ..,,th their bonle btll and there 1s cer
Mavrouln bea1 oot Tnm,,rco. who had challenged lillnly no foreStt11ble ,rason why Ma1S<tehuseta c4n
him l'-'O yeors back. Two yt:ars ago. the race WM noc as wdl
cfose, But now II was '10! c1s c� Tnm;uco took Qut5tionfrve..,a1defit'lllelyg01ng 1opa»"'llhallthe
Dan�ersbefore th1$ II� he losl II and lhat seemed to nuclear hystena going on. Tht pomt was IO send a
be the kt")
�t0 Reagan4nd 1ocalllor<1 5Ummll btl"'"ttn
Mooklq .,.11s handling his race With ease even the us and the Soviet uruon
though Cochran Md a fiery comp111gn
A =sage hasalready be,en sent to Reagan and he
Bol11nd. Shonl'IOf'I Marke-,, 0 N,-,1, 11nd Stuckb 11H II r
- 'lQ to ch<1nge at all Tne only "'IIY thdl the
hllndll."<I ttirmKlves wt:11 m tht:ir contests Thr demo- peo.
. g01ng 10 be able to have 11n <1llec1 on
c1<1b 1e1a,ned their �alS
Reagan,� byvoung h1mou1,n 1964 \l.ecoulds.enc!oiU
OuUIClt' ol the swte. t was surp1ue<I lo liea, thllt the messages pou,ble to Re<'lgon but ht: ""'°" I �sten
Sununu "'as going to uP5C'I Gallen. I hadn t been unuJ ..,e send h,m 4 decrtt ,n 1 96d
..,atch1ng this race too close!)' but powcal c1n<1lysts
wld 1hllt 11 was becllUK G•llrn was relu<:tant to pledot!
()pm10t1) m lfw, column dff' ·,oklu mo
..... ,,1 it,, ,'1,tt,11

week:
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of the

( ,v,lourhun mus.I be 1udgt:d <1nd IJfllctl noi bv
thrdn'IOunl ol 1,ov.�, � t\d>,� bul b)"no..
much II hcl, evol\led and gr"<:fl t:11pi't'1>- to b)"
"� kr.,.\ <1nd rn,tilUUOl'I� 1N' k:>,,t ol humomt}
Rabtnd��th T;sgore

8 Ashburton Place
Boston, MA 02108
61 7/7234700 x323

. . , eve,y Issue: of the paper
pruenls an opportunity and a
duty to5aysomelh.lngcourage
ous and true . . . to rise at>ow;
fear of partisanship and fear ol
popular prejudice.H
- Joseph Pulitzer

Suffolk Journal
Bditodal Staff
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SI DE TRACKS
Women rockers take control in Boston
l,, � � ,1.11,l, 11• , J l.1'll<1'> 'l�11 , , r ...,
'" ,,,,,1 1>, ,.,.,. ,. , , """I 1n,) n. � ,,, ,,,.,l"-l
1"., 'I�" !h,tr , ,11, • >,J1ru1 ·I IV .,1K1I
'" ,•r,•I\ tll•· "'""'•' � 1, 1..,,11; l'lo•, ' '"'""-l
•. ,, � ....- ,tt,.,, ..,,_

-,,,,. •• 11h 1..-.j "'"'"I ,,I "" .. <tlkl 1,,lj
""-' 'l<l ll1o-.1 t,.,,,, t,M11..-..! ,..-,.,.ft' t><Kllh
,1..-" 1,.,,i rh.-n,1..,·,-1,11...- .,11,1mu"l "''o'
!flt"O! tr+.-n,h n•'"""' ,M .... >flk•.J,9' h,mn,1
u,.- ,,._, -...,.,1, 1,1,,,- th•· IW<lfl �"• <1'6kr , t
I ,ur ...., -.1,tr,k•lf\ "'IHJo- , >U'l.-h jU'\l l>dlr+,
"' '·'l..-.-,"1u<jl ""/rll\n h,,u, thnr '-Jlij>
I ,..., ,, ....
, f>,fl h1l 1t..�r, ,1,u .. ,th!�
'"1" 1' n-.,I.J•� •• t,..,
'°'"""''' h1<, h.t" ....,.,.1111 "" k -.!di
I �" 1 .. ,r '"'"' _J.,t; ...,.,,.o..ih, hl ><l"l 111
11,,.,1 ,.1,,, '''"" 1•1u,,1 ,tthl"'l;..,_llll<'N

11.,, ,,., u,.. ,
1•• 11,,up, ...,.,. t, ,.,
,n, -..,,,.,.,.,.., ,..-,
.. h,,1 111<' !<1(· ,l !h,·
,,,,,.,. .,.,,.IJ ,,.,, nw•11 •,,,..,,. "'"� -..n,g••kl
,""''''4 ..'"

.
.:.::·,.""'.,'::i " ' ,..., ....,..

11,,n, .1,,,,
.. �., .1,,J l J!d< ,- -..1,. I,
ti'< I " " IO••,l !•M .. "'l"-,'>!<ll,io�!IJUhlkJ
"" h · , 11.. 1,,111,,,.,4h'>lu l.,..H�r ...,,,w
,t ...., " ,1,-r,.,1 .., ..1 ''"�"' , ,,..,,....,,+.
,.-1'1•dJ•o-..,•,! h.-, f'l,tt�J \IW ..<ll!lt"ll
"''""' ,t,ll !Ol'I '''"'°"" t>o1, l,...J h\ •IMl.
l 1Jl1<t,
"'"""- ul<,..,1h ,.,,rf"l<.'1• r>n:i..n t,, ,,..,....
l>!<"dk1111fluqh, In th._. .-a11) /0 " P<1t11
",r,nth dllJ �w, 0u.sr11<) b<>l1I bt,,.,_dn,.
l<.><I. '<,[da lO'ho dbO pld�.-.l 111'<,l/Unlt'nb
lodd) "'"" dllJ N--., IA,I� o1
H,•.irt. Chn"'" Mvn<k' o1 T rn> P11!1end
._..... -1 Jo..rt Jett and hC1 �IJ1,Utl�
...... lop ruck ..i11rs \oho hav� h,,-lpNI '"

=�',t%.i��=��

�l 11>._....- .,. r'IO �,on lfl,ol th,,-,...
...onlf>n a,,. !ht· ,ontrothng tor,e,, ol
11><-,t t>on.:b
h,lh<.-p.ts.11",11.-dl,., h,•"'•"er .ib,md
"""''�n, thdl hob bc'c"om.:- Ult' llf0C'-')-1X'
lor ""or1wn ,.h,uJ1,:<1m <Jt rOC"I. -.t.i1dum
I h<.- (.,,1 (,o, dlt" tilt" hr!;{ "" ,._....\41._.
b,tnJ 1,, ll'<tlh tilt' l('I> .Joi 11:1<.k ,tdl<k><!t
I ho.- tr.,• ,.,.,.n.-n pl,n th....- ""'" ,n-,Hu
!1\t.'flt.. ,mu .. ,11.. 11,,-,, ...... n nldh"fldl
l h.- l,u .,,.1 ,. .,..-1.- rl<.)t thr lH'>l dll l.
rnak" 'Jl<,up ho."""'''! ,ntrw,,..,"M. "'"Ofld
t\uth t o1nr1, .ir\J l hrl.!u,w"""'" ' *"'.ttu1
'"I d ,o.,nyJu<1nJ ,..111 ,,� .,,.,,J ,�-, o,d
"'" • um,.., b Juuo..i rnr :''1) bu\ ch.111.-111,.,,1 111,-.. ,.-, ,·".-,1 ..a.. n\O"ll> Ju,•
!, uwu '""'""' ,n>J "'" '-' m.- 110'.t"lf\
"' '"' ,,!1 01.->1 tn.-<.\,c" I<' l,1l,•11t �drtit">I
tti.-o·o,,...ht"f,·
l tw,._,., 1..,,, , i,, ,,.,._,., _i,.1 ,,. 11 ,1,•1"'"'1.J
-4,,.1uu,, .._-11:, 1,, , ,..,\ lh.-<11 l t...-. � ,..J
1hd\ ,tll !,•r,tdlt•ban,hm... .. i .. ..,., ..l ( ,t!I\
"""I'' , .,,, 1..- ""' a, 1�>1....1.,, "" •hr"
"
,,,.,J,· , , , ,,.,i,., p,.n,

I ,,.. ,.., ,.--.-. ,,i �h.- \,.1 I...,•, hd'> h<tU
,.,,,nt!v.-m ,•.•n 1ti.- Bo:,,tun ro,. ,_ ,.. ,..,..
,,. th,· p
..-.i ,.- ,.-a,.. ,. nan,.Hul or ad
h-m<1!.- h<1u,J, hd\t" SIWU"'I up ,n th,•
tl.,,1,.,, ,t,ra lr,toh 1, 'e1'-r Tl1t_> , ..,ht.>1 dl
u,. 1,"
._11 ,.-11..,1.- n..1 ..h ,..,.h a� l' .-u1 "la!
l'la�I" Y.dt�,. <tll.J l ..u..- B.,J,,0.-11 <1n.J
l t1,,, ._.,.._,,,,-.- .il"'t"•"".-.J "'"'"" l"'I""
'"'"\ "' lll.- Bv!,1on ct1._.a
ll11.- all l� bo1\Jlhdl1) t,,;,.,omrr"l
kl'\ ,.,-N ,no,.., , n m.- arra 1) '><11.-m
0(\ t tw ,...nJ 'Oll)!Sh ol lklh /\apl<1,n
,
l l)d)) QUll<I! dl'ld ,oral)\ �u5"1n ,..,...
11am , .i,.,m)I <11\J JuJ\ G1un,.,.ld tgu,
ta1 <11lJ,0< al)I
1hr ..ound OI l/lf" b,md ') d.ttk and
,,.,.1,11y I heir lo009" ar.- !Tl<C'lod.call)
, .,mpt,c.,• , ... 1th tou1 <tild fo1t melod1b
- - -;;,

"°''

TM •l�lem•le group S.tlcm 66 is 911ining popularity In Bo,ton.
(Jucty Hcni Phoco)

MUSIC

Success surprises Haircut One Hundred
b)' KcvinConn;r,I

l'o,U, .-.a roi, du1,... I.and ,olh.
.. dl\lJI
k,�.- h.-1 <t(11tutl.- t)U(h nlU�d!t-, dtld
..r,,tl)l>l dllo, <1<.Mk-d (,,unw<1\J
P,tl!I '>rn•lh 1tl..o h<KI q1t'<!I mtlur!H .
'-"' <1001hr• lwi.loo ,,.malt' rockc, Thd
l,11 /rd.-k OI The Dangerous Birds.
ano1hcr all trm<1k- h.,rw:1 ""1J lh.- 111'-t
tm..- 1 n.-a,d Pdltl ')m,1h l ...c1) 1lnldlC'd
)<ltdtO tTI-,'tt."11 '""'" tlldl ) ...hdt [ .,.,IJll h•
t>r bkr
°)tlt'd<kk-d Vatt, '>1111tt,, an ..m910,k
dl>d I� .,.llhoul lr�lf'lg I() l,OUl>d plrff'i
The 0;,ngcrou, 61rdJo. hkr S.i.tern 66.
F\av.. bot\"f1 t� kJ� IU d \('cll
Inf", too h.,�,. b.-.-n ,1,-.,.lil\ Y"l'-l"'•I di
c-lobs dloul'>d tjo:,,ton
/t'del,, t'("ho.-,.I C...ron,..,J,j , -,..,.. 11..,1
bt.'lrlq "'1 ... lt'fl'k'll.-b,,,r\J Jll.-r)l"•.td\oS11
lctyt') Of dlW<hcl<>l<l<}I:''> 111 q,'!.tnlo) llOOk
lllQ!>. WWkj It "°'-'"" I t\utl Of ho.-il)
lh,. 1>6nd 1)no,. "'""'111'9th., 1.-,.-a!K"
ul tl llf'I-I �r,gk" ._lph,I H..
m.-., h .,.
",m1i..- on �uu• t... .- ...1tH h ,/,oukl t>r
<,IVl !ll <'dl", ,..,.(11,t,mt),-t V. .-,.- ,,,.,tl,
..,., ,1.-d all0u1 ,t ,..,,J/t•.J<1,
\l. h1k' S.Mem 66 ,md The D•n.ge10U)
Bhd) pla\ ar>d wrl!t' 1h<•,r """ """"
th.-rr ,.. an ,n, !<'d..,l",JI', POjluldr -'I
1.-!Tlal.- bdtKl 11\dl ,i,....,_",.' ""l<·<1d 1,
10,,.-, n,tl fl't .,.,,..., t,•n1,.1I.- ,,,. 1.,._..,-.
l ht"<IIUl,lj)Llp,11ck 1 •111,� n,t)h(J11'dl
.-.1.-n�.-1)1-111to,1 rr.ttu11n.1 ""1fl" ll\1hr
tio Go , Jo,m Jrft Uw Pr.-!!•ndt-f) <1nd
P<1m�nul/l
T h...... too w.-m 1U 1,m1 llV pu,lll,·tr,.. Ill
hf)d1n9 booNng) b«""'K' � dr.- di\
d!I lt.'rl\lllt" b,md ._._ unr rlub 0...1lt'I
1.,..;t'flll') � at lt'oe group
l hc:', rr
dt\ractr,,.<1ndlht") �ho-,. 1oroc::l';and
rNI V..hal mo,c> cwkl Oil'-' <1:r.k IO<l
0rlt.' twghl...,tul,.L,psuck'"d"per'IO<m
'"9 ¥1 l"""9lfWlf"1! c1ub °"'� IUlncd a
laJ1� n,ghl ,mu a M.KC"t'Ssh.r1 men )

....,

lh.-,,..><1 Crl.t} Ulf' k-.td ..1119._... of ttlf'
batnd ll"fTlt'flll:>c-f\ lhdl night <IS ""')"
enfO)labl.- l ht'tt.' ..eu.• mosU-,, men on
the aucl�.- <tnd tl\c.'\ all ltked the idea
ol a fll'-'fl � n19ht lhq ..,e,e al1 prt'(fy
ho.:IPP) ...� � wv. an.ill f"'"""'bdnd
comc- on swge
C...ra> W•d tt\dl h,c,rlarn,1-, .o<, c,ptt'dthc
r,ew) o! ht'! (dfe1:'f a'> a t.-male rock._.,

... _,.,

(Ron PaWNII Photo)
hc1111..-mn,1 ,11 rm, .-1 ... ,1huut -..I( "'" • 1"1\,1 pla).-.:.1 on �1,mons wth a) 'lo.MOO
tnt' brdl
Y.lOC dlld Y.t,R<;
l hr 91uu11,..11,. lr>r"1""t 11,J,mu,11, Ill
lh.- od.-aolthe11 d.tu9hterphtvmq 111a
rn" ,.-<1r <111<:I h.t) bro.-f1 Y'•J9""1
rock bdod fTl<I) not �di 10 M)fnr pa,
di l..x<tl duh, 111< ludm!J The Channel. f"nl� bW Grun..,ald s.tld he! pnr.-nu
The. Inn _squ•,c. Men' s _a.,._ dlld . . ...._...._. �t'f'Mlt;SldSlK . <tlthough

,.,.-ad,,.,

··The I 980"s is for women not only in the
business and political worlds. but in the
rock world as well."

·························································

M.11,..enck>.
V.h,•n .,,,_,.,.. � " "'"'" h.trd,._., 10, tn;>
';jlOUP ,., <)'1 ..,,.�..,._.,ll) � -',('
th.--, a, .. llll all 1.-m.tlj! �nd Jue-, G,un
.. did w,d °'II)
..
u th<.- ' lut» lt"dll)
' ell<" dbout I) ,..11,_,,h._., '" nor ',Ou JI
dlll..ct a bog OOlo.CI It �ou ,,. pupula.r
f"flO\Jyh \OU II yt'1 buol,.;,.-d no llldtl,:i
..11.,r ',OU! ..._,,

1 he lldlld I) popular 1 hf'U 1"'0 t<t<J,o
ldpn lt,,..Y.,•1 al'>d ')h,mn�r, �,W\
h<1,·.- btt<l r�•gulall\ r.-qucslt.'d and

si}t" l/11fllo Ult'\ d be hdfJ'P":f !l.tt'lng h,,-1
.,.,tn adeg1ttand wotlungnmelOfl\._.
\l,,hefl Grumo.dld ... •sgro ..,ng up�
"""s mflut"OCC'd ll't t� nlU!.K o1 lht
l:k-<ltln and th.- SlOO.-) s� ...o, abo
rcall) lnf.O Be<11r,,h.) dnd .tll thot siull
�1nct th.:1e wcr.- "et)I It'"" women m
tht" ,oci. ...
-o,ld IOhC'll she ....,. QIOWll)ij
up S.t\t' tollc,,,,,«i !hf' mu� ot m.ilt'
group,!i aod s,ngc-r.. ....
,,h OOf' 1:J1(:eplJOl1
Alound l 97) when Palll Smothcatnt.'
,.. a
!.
l
:; �.�� )!l!�";:m�.;; .: b
,.....
.
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M> lam11\ .,..,> be-hind ,1,._.. 100 pt"f
_ .. ar.- 111U!,K"ldf\S d!ld m\
C t'l>I ..,) brath1;•r
ram,,-, •� bd)tCdl,-, " mus,cal l)llt' ,o m\
loll.i, "'._...t" b.-hrnd f!>t" dJl lht.' ""'2)'
lrtll'; ., nlu)o(:111 ldul> arl' 11\0SII)' o'lille)
su1.h d) Stt"llt' P,..rr. u4 Joor� 11nd
5tt"lll' 1 >IE'• ot Aeiosm,th Uut sti... s.1,d
11141 Alli\ 'lo. 1h,on o! 11 ..drl h<td a grt"dl
,mp.,(1 on 11.-1 <J.-s,,t" 10 be<"ome d
rTIUSKlan
¼h11t' l .,.as 910..,,1119 up ...,,d Glil\
11 dldn I reall)' bolhN ml' lh.l! thert"
"'<.'fl'fl l .tll)- lt:m<tll' b<inC5 bul todd', l
lhmk th.:,._. !ohould be mo,e 1e1nalc- •OC'k
bdlld) fht' 1980 lo 1s tor .,.OffW"n root
orll),1n lhf:' bu)lllt')Sdl"id pol1tK.slWOfk1)
but 1n!M rock .,."Ofld<1,..,.e-H
JudyG1un.,.ald ol S1lcm66 vie,,.� the
1utu1f' ol au lt'fl'llllr b.lnds a) untappffi
re�r,;.- itlld Wld lhn.- ,s defll'l,tt"I\ d
blglulvrc for tem.tle rock�
The D•ngerou.1 Bi1d's Ttw�a Zc<iek
b..-lll!'Yes that "'"1! M be l1/\C11ng m()l't" .tnd
1110ft' all lemait> bdnds dlOUnd Ill lhf'
fu1v,r '<,OQl\ 1l .,.'Ol'l l l:>c- such a 1.t�to
:r.« an all ft'm.slt' band
IA·OfTlt"fl rocke-r1, no longer hav-e iust
the dream ot bt<:om,ng rock stars. no<o,,
thq haVt.'lht'COUrage10 ... orkdl1I And
blln<b wch al. The D;110gerous Birds.
Llpslkk .tnd Salem 66 11,e provmg that
..1ht dream on t>c<:omr4reality_

L SDX Bak�sale 1 1 -2 in Cafe i
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nxa,.,._.. on � l simpt\ ...,,d no ttldflk you
and hdt>ck...J II n.tt k Ill U,.. , 1v, I thm,k hr
W<I'> ,n,ullrtl <}( ..u111t1hlfl•J ll>"f. dU!or hf"
qot uµ.incllrll llU!th,11 ,,u...inw•"'""' "'<"
Clft•
Nu """"tll.-l' h<l• •<1h11ar'l<J,mlf1< 1'."!1l lht
,1\Jl\11h1<1ll1t1n, l t 1,.•mf:,,•" r,1,.1� h;• ..,.h,-n
tht"'j t,tkr lhl• '<,l<fl-J<" lh•'\ •'•l liv<lt !!IIO d
l,,;,lt"l<J<l�r vi:,,-nl -.ornwl"t<fll<I •thjhh, ,.h� t,
roulU n.-.n h,· 1t'f1111"'(1 <n 11111 •>I 11,no
r..,,.
The!, <H'bvl tP 1',1•· ,111 \l,-..i.,.-,)�l'."l'f'
wccnsl<II � b') 11) rwo hi! ...n
� Hoo, Me�b (i,rt dfld LO\lt' Pio!.
Or\t.' I ho- ,mpi,..,...-,, u,,,,.I dlw-JUI th,,.
bllrld 1trtd!/1<'.tlhum ,)lh,1t !ht",dlt: H'f
wtolo- ..<1n"""'.-1"tl>nnd r,>t"l'•lh>"l's bo.1,t
,ny ,.wv,n,J ""'�" .ii ti..< l.,Jf<.runds
r,,r1, H,-,,.-..<1l,J ...,mm.-d 11 up fh.- 1r1
lt"'fe-,1kSl>g ltlll\lJ clbuul t1.11H UI I001'<,\h.,I
"'" ,,. all ,n1, 1111._...,,.. !\P,"t ,JI mu-...
Ou, ,nllu.-r,, e-, fd•�J•· lr, ,m l 1�•,.{0'>lf"llo
IOtdl\v,.., lu �""-"'' ,,l\.hlll'> df1d dn;1n
t:,,-,t1, It llu<J" th,• ll<:"' �. ,ul ,)I 11\t" 10hedt
U) U'1.-.rl"<l lo ,,
.. .. .,,-.. .. ..,... h,(lf,d v. ..
<fir not \l. ,·Jon1 ,,-..·l1<1< iu<><J lrdl� V.,•
JU)! pkl) n,u.,.. IT J/Ut•.. J<jl l},tl,-o,'fol
t"'>t"l, t111Jht lA.- hl.,- ,1 th,11 .. ,,.,
IT " ..,.,.lt"fll Iha! li.t"' ut t<•• •� �1111 Ill
.,....._. ol tho-rt -,..,., .,. r,,,.._,,., 1,-r�, m 1h,•
bf,.-j pt"fri,d ,� 1 �••ell ,r.t!ldll• ).-�
O.plcli!1�-d I , at ! 1:,,,1,.-.,, '""' ..,di ,.,.
ht1st• � r... ,•"·t."<l "'" h,.,,. ,n -.nw,-,,
Id ll aH ha..., 1 ,unl. 11, ,,-1 11 , hlw .... , ..
lr.,ng OUf !Of'1\t" dw.im ldl�II)\ bu! I m
k.,,ong ....t"t'; ffill1Ult' U! II
Th.-f.- ,, no bl:'fll't "'"> to ck,,(.ub,:
ttillrc-ut 1 00 ) mltttlOU, hor n 011t'ntt!d
musoc; ltldn H�ilfd \ Olll" "'Old ,tp\)f.tr
""1 Opum,st,r
Ha11<:ut 100 ,,. t>«.k o,,e, 111 LnglcWld
no"' "'°'lung on thetr second Alosta al
bum '..dfg.-tedl01 1elt.'d!K" lllkK._.Jonua,y

l hr1.- h,n b.-.."<l .J, ll!r a ,,., .... . ,-..
,,i.,..,.; m l 'ltl.? ti<tnd� ...,, 11 ,,., A, I I,� k , , I
..,._.,,Julls lo\1))Hl9Pei!>Oll'<, T h .- 1 .....,.,11,
'>0" 1"'1m, arld Av..i1,;t1,., , "'\,•11 ,1 1-1. ,,."
h,r-.- al! ( Of11f" UUI of
llt"fr l<• -.,,11.
""'' ''""i.Jui.iJOU,,.-.dl1<lh1Ur,,n ._m,•r1• 1
llul 1H'fhdl.tsU-,,.h1<N•..,1 �•"I"'"'" ilJM,,
tldmut ino
"'1••�"<;" 11111'1. . ..,,,,.., ,.. """� •• 1><,..,...J
11 thru -.,.Hld1•11 "" , ...,.., 111,,ri tlu· hor,,I
".,,.. c1" -..1" ..,.,J.-iu ,, . ., ,..., •·•�
,nlt><.i,.-"' .,.11J, l.-,1,l �o1dl"1 -.,,. -. 11,-.•.. .ir<J
.iridk-aJgwt(lfl'l.l(,1e1t_,, ,.,..,..,
I Ill,. "' all °'""' 1., "" ,.., �111'""-l 1hr
, ,�.,.. ,)ld t1,::v,...w<,I hlJuo'f1Do-t1<r.: I"'"
"""'Jld�.,..... 11 , 1,,,.i,.,1 ·-" ''-'"'" u,.- ""'
thr i-l<l lclfllrh t..- ,rofldft, ,r><J t\dd
1 .. >th tu:,l l....-n <Ju1r,1,..,.J 1,._ , ..., ,,,,hr,.-1><.1,
, tilt ...,..,.,.. ......... ..... .... ... � ..."1 .... ,,
ll<ll h�.-1'11<'1 1 11 1 ,11,J<,r. c11"1 l>t•<j,lt , '"
•-nlllll"l l)fl n,,;.... .. h,... ,lr,mu..., ...
1.-.i ,tf>d l)o:,,,,vh V..- ..,-.,. [t1"1t'fldon,j
.. n..111 -..ouldb,.• l,l,..-1 , .. -.t... nW.,-..(ldl"
... ,. ''""""'' a lkll\lJ ..,..i -.ldrtt•,l 111dw,,.
,, ..., �"I' -....J.i,.,,,., J ( • • "·' �'"""'
,.._ .,..-,,• 11 \llllj ! ,.,.,, , ..,,
Hur 1i,.r11 ut J(l• , ..,,. • "" '"l""'"'
' " " ,,,.,. "''"'' n,m,1 l h,-., ,.,. •·"•"'I
,r,d ,,,.,,o,.-.,t ..i,o,,-.i ,...,.._, 1,.,.,. .,..
lilll<"1 h)O (j<1t>..l I" ,,.. tnn
'A h.-P <t,J...-d 10 <t<(O'-'lll 1r" •t11•n .-,�-,
q,1,. <11w:I arnm,1h•d 1.-•· p..-rtur 111<>n, ,·
H t"\-...dlJ ll")jJOll<J.-J ,nnpt, \1lt1f"ll,1 .,
m " '" - h l ngh,h<K<•·111
IJ. l' <k.lf• l ll.lU<h dlt\ UIV<j\ JA ,IM•1
ho! 1ll1111ied .Jvn<•'> h1 l11<l lt1 11>t•1.-II
�OU d SIOI\ 11..- rf;'fo,d ,ompdt" 'Jd"
embdria�!i.edOllt.'I our \Hd")htrw-..� o,...
mgh1 - wc>1C<ll a l)d(l\ < t"lo-oif111<1lJUlt.'
r.-lea""' ol ou, �lbvm drld '>Ol"!lt.'Ol'le
P<l>k'd me d mwror ...,.h " 14/CW btd();>
and llPPdr<'nlly d wbslarv., ...nHh "'d'>

dnJ t ..,n.-\ up ..,ftll ..-.Cof>r1('n(. ptt°tC'll
hou� tumOlt") ( .,. ,,.,._...,!, h,,. '>Ok> alt,,.,m
and '>(Jme Ol lldll <11ld 0..l._.!o lale 7�
..-()fl,,.I B,J\ .,.tlt'n h<'<, ·"'rllff'l,l l!o lOO lal.
!ul,., l,:,v--iO t.-mpe11"d tnlUlh � /�,.,II,
l .1• ,a11J'>Of11tol I , , ,l hr) !,(,,l'l!J !, be
lOfT't' muna..,w
tlall t1c1,. tourKl a b<:IJ<tf1(e m / f l 1 l h.
:r,ong, mo"1", ,_,..,"",nllveo<� ro,-k
.. ,1h trdff") ot l'h,i.dt'lph1<1 ..oul or.- ,.,
�
lt"ft"'>t)"'!l ..1,hou! bt'H'9 e1th.-r bllll,:1'10,,
con11l>t'fl IOI Of 100 ,ndCCt'�srtl!t" fidll ar'ICI
0111= produ(uon ,,. dl!>O mor.- a">:r.ufc<I
and t.'liet. U\'t' thdll 11 h,n been on UH' ld"t
� LP) aild p1CMde,. .,.,1t1 h.-lp hom
11 1}
11""J11 P«igti.,m !, !>Ul)CfldllVt" m1,t, a cl t'dn
l/all dlhl C1t1te,
u1,clun;:o1t"d but lul bocllC<I ba.,... lo, 11.tll
HU,
11110 0:ttn, ble-nd ol mul>ICcll Slylt"
"ldllNlt'f pwn <flong nit...., ..
t1,1t
byGreg &:ermin
tdl1n,,i ol a ..tw- c at tdmcd t)\' Ult' pun ol
fht"tf'l�jU'l.lthef'9hl tOtKh
r,,..1J<19Udl
1 1 .11,, 1/'W.> album [>..1';1 11.tll .tml Jutm
'
d
�Cl )
ttflll<.")'<,
o/
"
10
lhl)
cul
�
O<tle!o h.,\"t' DN:'fl 11','lng to c1eMt' ,;,,ncr
.. upmcn laSI
ltW'y t>t"gan proouo;:,ng U'l'-'m.,...._� rwo )lldngE' ""(>rl"ldfl "'hoc,,,,,..
t><lhllnPdC M<lll Chdr.... DeOw1rn .. gre.t!
IJ.hen H<tJ1 and D.tte.. It'll 11,...,r mu).'( ..,. . pl,rylrlg hlgN!ghb �ldH.-.trlblNk..
....,,. gettJng lo$I 10 lflflatt"d ptocJOCIIOll:, d lllf" lung tuntdboul d lOupi<' "'hO taM'
lhf'yc;arncup w11tl \ , th ,.._ tl'k,ou1,1-.i ....it 1urn:r. b.Kksi.tbblngea<.h atht.'r
T h <.- 5()Ullul 011t"On 0n,.;,rodlK.-d LP "'lloch lc><1tu1-,(I d 5,Uippe-(1
dov,-n reek soul )()Und ,e,calhng lhc1r .-ar (t'nl of l'l,. .1/, t � , I Can1 Go for
nging
�.., "'1>0I and 10C1cak'd cmpha5-I� on lM ftwt 11'."aturt.'S �orne c.oc ellcnt si
ti', Hdl .,.t,o,...,.m.. 10 twve le<tlucd that
The )UC<:l'.',s of \, ,·� lf-d them 10 his vOOCt' ,.. more ap,pedhng Ii he doe)ll 1
e,\J)and ,,no a rteht"r W>u:ndlng rork SOUi pu:,,h ,1 be)'Ond Hi; �mil) Hall s wound up
e
new ...-ave <:Of'T'lt:NndllOf l on l"n1 .Jll'lyt.,
1
:::.,�tra:::��
lhe,1r la$1, •nd most c-o,nmt:11:;111/ LP
While l'rm111, l !I'-. sho-,,;ed Hall <1nd <IOOl.l t a n a,t"rage guy ..h o can , rcsrst
1ule
Oates gro....th II) pn::,duc:ers on the!• ablli tht'lt'mpl,llt,00ola sulttt ....,,ed PIOStJ
0:�� 1::�
1)1 10 mold tt,e sound more ,ucceululfy
tes
to • paruc::utar song. ,t was 100 <:11k:ulllt
1�
.it I.hell lop-40 be..t. " hook laden tune
1ngly Top-40 orienled
Bullh1s1s 1101 itie, caw w1th lhc ne-,. ""1th an 11resisuiblc S)'flCopalK)fl about a
LP Ali uSU<II. Hall ,s the album s guiding 91dthalsJuS1 tohard 1ofigurcout. John
·
fOtCe Daryl Hall h.s a flan for ...,,,ting Oates Italian G,rb 1$ good fun. but hts
At TeN1on.'" aboul a man'sfc>¥ol -r
1nte"t"SUng. quiOI)' pop iOOQS a cut above
much of ..,-tw,, sell� lOday. but he some 1S11me5Sbol;h�. ancl espeoally.
tyncaJly. -How" <:an wch a little bullet
times goes overboard on the qU10I)' end

�,.

'""'""l>

"""''

:::�:.:�°"',

�b:�::d!�

._,

a,op a ti,g i;old,ei coho.. � Othef
..1..e U-.gt, I I C ! ,s eo.<:eHefil lhrqugh
OUl al'>d tflt' besl: ol tldd clfld {),tt� �
P,odO<.t-d dlbum..

IV.,ll f3.t' a G OOd &,,, '" " �lo.. ITIU"<
t"dll\ dull rul •hKh ollt.'f) �ltlt" to the
UW \loo,ld � d
�!>lt."ll<l'f Th.- H1SIO<)
11'Ckal IOl1 9 "" H h a lunk\ bc:dl
J ht'fr !'<, no QUC)IIOf'Wf'lg th.- dblhl� o1
G<1n.;i ol t-our I hf') arc a ldlerited g,oup
at mu�1<1m. .no 1r<1tl\ haH! p,ogre:r.lot:d
gr.sdu,1/h 110<11 aJl,um to <1U)Um Th.
"'"\ ""-""" '""�'-"' mu,.., ,,. 11.-f'urmnq w
p<)puidt dtld p().,.r!lu! ,n tuJ"� " mu""
<nduSlf) lh,-.r lll11t"ff'k'I\ bc: twft"
Jon Kniq and Arid\ G,11 dlt" ...,1tm<j
m.-., ™-.i mv.,.r ,.....-, pr,•..,"fl(I� dlld'w.r<1
L._.... o.:lo.-s an adm>1dblr ioO ' repl,:u " "I
011<J1fldl bds-..'l.l ()a,.- "JI.-., ltir,1 mu....,
<a111,otb.- c<11r.,,uk-d,n1oon.,, 'tf'fll.-11re It
'" t>est d,-:,C"llbe(I d) \dl•d!MJI\'<, d ,_
'""�" t.-<1turnig /u.,i. ,1,.... u dl'ld IXJl..l
be<IC)and ><1flUt.'flC"n

1

""''i' ' t/ lht"f,c,
' "lrl<J t1t fou,
n...,.,,., fJrOlh,·1'

by Kcvin Connal

:':o:'"i:n

dl'=d�:�

;::e

watch for

deta·1 1s of
a meeting
for the Arts
I supplement
l====--- --

C,
of fEngl
I
...nic";9,......,,
1977 bulnas lac:"-td somcongreoi..ntto
11u<" \l,(.Ce!>.) tll!'fe onlhel1th11d <tlbum
1'1.-)- hdv.-fll'k'lll)l t.'me'gt'd d!o a ln,c,
..- focce Perhaps 11 15 lhe add,t,Of\ ol
female b.ii'!os P'a)fl Sitf,1 Ltt bu1 �
mQff' 1mporlllnt I) smge< Jon King dnd
gu•llltl� And)' G,H fl"ldtUllflQ ,tS <:omJ)OS
er
.
�ltlt're1snodi'>J)Ol•ngtha1K1119 SYOICe
" 111;:11rly w:1entic11I 1 0 l'h,I 0dki."f' S ( ol
Human leaguel. bu1 there I!. ddm,u:ly
muSJCal talent behind Kmg � vo

CORRECTION
'We Live 01 We Dream. Alone 15 a
Last w<'(ek 11 wa) rrntakt:<V')' rt.'port
1:xuirre C\JI with a puJs,,t,ng bea>t .md
' d that Pete To 1
haunting voc:al5 Mcam,,tnlc. r LOYe a
- shenel --.g U
t'
Bcdlles I Saw Her Standing Tht.'!t.' W I
Man m a Uniform 15 a st� muSIC"ctl
In.stead 11 W"-'5 John EnrwlSOe ....tlo
song wl\h 5"'rcastKlyncs. Ci:iJI Mc Up- JS
1he song11san enc:0<e,
9
1Wl
ilfl upbeat woe renvntKenl of Adam
H
and the Ants" ►Ant l'\usic:: of r.wo � �
------�
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ARTS

Don't cry for Evita, it's a stunner
, .1

'

, ' •" , 1 ..1.,
., , -1 ,,,.,
, ,,,,, .. ,, ....,, , 11,,. "" -.i .. ,..,,r.,,,�,1
,, ,,., . 11!11.11 .. I I '''" t1,,,1, . , ,r,., ..,.,,,, " '
.._,.l ◄IO , ,_,, ...,,, 1 •. .1 1 I . - 1 1 1 •• • �.,ol\ ' "
,r,. ,,.,., ,u., .,.,,,,, 1,. ,1k1I., ,,,. r ,1 -.!Jt,.
,n..
111 rh('I. 111
.., 1..- ,..1111 r ,.
.. 1 ,, l"'lt:'11
m,;;,- hhel\ lhnl th..._ h,,-.,., , , ,...,..., th•�
•1"4'' !>l JO"CIJ<Ulo-ll \t:'I
I •�J "., " ' """"•11\ ,�1,., 1,., " " "
I •'' • ' , h•1•+• ,,.,,. � IIW hr,- ,>I I ,,, 1',·n�,
I .111'·1 t ... 1, I • "' I ·11 "'•l'·lllllkl1IU!Ukl
''" l,11,
..J•,- 11•l •·<1rl1. 1,,',( ,, I ,.,
I ••0,11 1.- /�>1•1 th, ,•1,-.,JllUl.it,· ,k""lhlt"I •-,j
,1J•••,:n\ ,t. ., l.1•11l,1tfTit"'l dl\<J dk). ctl ,j1r1
1 .-. 11111,: m l'l-l i u,., ..,1t- ,. , < 1�,11,.·I lu11n
1 ·,.,.11, .-.1 -l!'t 1·�• •"' •d• ,.,.,. II>, ''"" r
I ,.,, ,,,,,. ! ,,.wuw, th,·1 ,t,�,1 .,, n(,.
, ,,.1,.,.,1 . > 1 , ,..1,,,1 1•"''""1 .,1 ,r.,..,,., ,n
'"I<'' •'·'"'
.. ., , 1,- h·,P , ,...,,1, "I.�
' ,, , ,,,,,., 1 ,., ,.,. ,.,, ,,r1,, ,...,,.,r,·•1 1,
' ,., 1 � , -l'I•• ,, I _.,,, ''" " l"•q,,•, h�, ••�••
� I '-' I, •••;�,-. ,·,\,·• h ! 1 • •� ·1 l
. .. I • ..,,1111\ "'" IV< ,,,,,.. ,,,. """"' •, .....
• <1,,1,.U<lkt"•' !l\•·lu-.1 , � , , ,r ,IWl ...11,....
" • ,,rlJ IIIJl1\ 1�-1,.,,,. lh• ,.-,,1 I " ... .., ti,•
, ..,..1 o,.. ,�,-'""''� , ,,. '"J" 1•,.,,,., .,, u,.
.,.,,., 1111<1lnh,1:••II l,��""'"<l v.,,.kl \\..,,

n.,,.,,., ,� ....

"

llr, \l<ki"' I •d +•,'l, ,n ,. hh ,,. ,ht ,,,.,.
11,Mt, u, .. w,1r )l".• ••l<JI "-"' <11 "'J�' ,.., ..,11,
,.,,,.,,lllt(i.r:1 ""''"'tJ"<' �k!I I "'°""''
""'-1'",IS tl!'i ""<I\ Oul OI th.- 1lulfnt'"• pl
r .. _,,...,11 to,,,.'f\ 1,1., "'" tK"t'1 1,, &,.,no)
'tu,•� 11 � ( i...,, '""" m.- ou1:..·1 th<1! I >J
l,11.t•'> < dlt>ol l �J "°'" " ' ''"<'' 1-.)<o.•'1 J<'<l
�,u '>lOj) JI 1>o1htr>4 Wyt'ffl ,.,..n ..... t>ul
1•,-.. ,., 0! 0<1\0,'>t.•r1t• on t,.,, 11<11h 1., ,,,.
I llt' l�I'< 't <>I J 1111 J.'..-.- dtoJ ti..- ''"""
• " "r >l.ll t'"' l kl><I V. ,•hht•r \U1llll0r'lt' h> >tl.
,.111, ,ltuSlt<llt, lh<• o/1.-o tumuhou" �h• ,11
I '" '\., [ ,it,, ·,lw '"J'>thc:111<K h ...
t kw...J
•P,11l1JJl ...cto.'-·• •1' lht• o._..., .,,,.,,..,.�
°'11,1 11,,,,. un.-.. ho·• f'<c'Jpl,· <tJOr,.,J t,,.,

... ,. ,,.>J ,-11"�"""'1 11 .., ,l<lr>< ,n, 1 ,�,.,• .-1
,•o,I •I>< ll>d1><><1•·, I• �l,'""'J ,... ,.,u,,1
' h ! I Jlfl.,,,1 •"1<"'\ ..... , ... ,,l,>ft• lfi<ll
' ' lf1•1 �'f'"'''""l !• � ,,.., ,, "' • J., ..,,1, h
"""' •!•· '''"''"" , , ,.,n, tutrr.,,•r,J\ .� t ,,.
<T t11·r ll,·..jhl ' 'I • ,.,,1-. .m.J w "-!\
• .,...., , -.t,, ... ,_ .,,,t1 J 1..... , ..,,,.,. ,.,,.., ,,
hMi.k•,tth .,,, nr , 11 <1Jr.•· •l d<l<l!t1<d<'U</ll
1>, r111.-r111..
,..,1
� ''" "'" It."" · , , • t"'I" 11,, h.._1
,..,,,.,1 I "'" -1,., 1,..,,,,..., ,,, 11.,,.•., ,.
,.._>(t1u1<1 ...to w · , .,,,.;, 1., •.,,, It,,• ,1 � ,
,t,.. ,.,, , . ,1 , 1,,. ., 1 .-,,11,t•·
"1,,l,1111,u.. ,.11,
, ..,. .1u11,�,.., , .. r, ,,l 1'1"•"1•• ,, ,. u,,
l',·,01 !••<.l •"". l li.·r • ,,rot, tlLl., ,11,.d• lhdl
t n.· .-, .., ,,".1 1 ... 1,..1 1-, ......, ,,.,,.,.i,._,.
110 "l'1I0;"<1l,r1<1 1, ... ,.� ,... ......., l11t· "' 1,,�
<1k:,nq
,lt\ ,._,
.. _
,1...1, r.... ..,1 ...
rnom•t•m ,,r tht· , n , ... 1.-,1 ,...,. 1 h r ..,.,
.,....,._ ,. •.,11 ..,h. thr c lc,1< 1,,..,..,, l , ., ( ht·
" tt1..11• w -.,-.·p u, l1un11 ,n tuu, h .. m
1ht-<1lJKJl l<."t1l,1, �1..-, r111<uN.l,JIX\u1 ,1,
,r ht- ru)t put •" <1 .,.,1 // ,.,.,. l ,u,.,,,,JI
hdUt•• �-, It" ,.,, ,1,nq t IM'"J' I nt"! .., ..t
"
•Jenrnllt• 1<11t-nr ..t,oul,J �.ttftl<ltl. ri,rn l,d
lutu o• sl.do,Jo,n,
kut>t, .a..tr �• .J<ot•� J · -u.p.--.t:"1'' �>I• .,
I ••1<,rl ,,,.. wl.- ·� l,m,IIIMJ "' tnJI ,1 "
n,..,. •., "'"J. • lr<11 •·•'°"'-jl• ,.r"': 11 '"'
th,n,J ,,,
.....i•� '" 11-. "'' r1.,, ,u11•,....-..rt,
,t ..., .,,_r,ldtJ• l•·dd•·t
tu.-. t�◄• 11,I I J1 1 ,
H,1u,1,J l't , . ..
I ulh•r � , h"•,,.�p,,pr,, ,r, !l••IT• •n1 •r•·�
..,,,. It,,. I• •.. ,r " ,....r I"" ,-1 tk.lt"•-..l
lto.>t11•• • 1' ..h,I\ , ,,..i_,n ,. , 1,.11-.1..... .,,.
t1\<l,k ,.,u, ,,.1r,, U1• f,..11, ,tn ,>1 ,l.1u,c•r1t-..J
lkJhh ,,..,,,� <1Jk,... ,� �,. , 11,1.-1,•:M ,.__.
,..,,"Kk.·r
l>.sr!o< ul.111\ t'Jl\o•rt,,,r""<l •� rr,. , r,.,
lt:"("!:JIIIPnt or U\,: '-,/1,: ·� "'- D,,amO<KI
11umt-t-1 di>nc ed r,., Pi:u.,n 1111() h,s 1,.
<."i'> r 11hancu,y the: dd,>C'r oumb<."t) "'t'
trlt' t O)tum.-� I>') Tlfll(llhy O tl-rlf'n dl'ld
' (llC-C:lld Fnu, lh.-', dlt,flrMl<l!t• C'Jl)IUI
,ogUlt:'e):,t<lll<."ol llic:<."ld wolhout bl<lt;tm
"' Y,.,fl'ltll9 10 i'l<M' bi:cfl de� ,dcly
11)1 Ult' b,-n,.•f1I of tht" (t/HlCt'fS dnd per
lorm..1 .. ·...ho rnuM ...-c<11 t11,ern loo d1i:n
< 0-.lUll\t:') dl)l)Cill !O b,e- nothmg <TlOlt'
11\an JUM thdl Hf'ft, tilt'� ""'l-l!ilf 1C<1L
mu< h to thi: �1t:'d,1 utO Bm�nand Fnlh
[..,1,1 ,� U\ d Clllll A It-ague 11 (001
btOt') !hi' bc)t cJ mu�<1I th.::otron "' ,1
�h01<.· 1ha1 dot's ,.,,n.,t •b ,nspua1t00 l11cd
?>O dc"'f)t'f,,ti:I\ to ao to me)mcr,,e tll<."
ITlll!>!,C'I.

t1IU..1<Kjll m,,,.. � rnu,. h h· 11\<lt<;<llt' thdl
lh,•, ,!<LI <,ol '-'""' lilt" !1t1<' I •n
�11 r <>tN.I V.<."btl.-1 .,,.. .,1 th.-u b<::M on
,u, n ,•flu1b a'> 1,1 1:k- �upr,,,rigl)-Good
I ,11 \uu hnm "" I <>'1J 1hr tldun\lf,gr,,
t...,1u1>tu1 l)ori t lr\ �or Mr ._,1J<ntm<1
!<01 1, lht< ..._
.. orN.l ,.._ t F .... mu�ah <.,m
l"-'<l�I
d 'oCOIO'. "' rN.h <t!i tho, one
lh,: p,·rirnm,·r, mu�l <tl?>O bc pr,:11!,C,J
Jh1s n1ol\ Ofl1'i h<•<J IOUfllty C"OO!pdO\but
..n.... \!"'l<l lt-<1v.-1h,: lht-dUI' don t bc .,,.,

°'

pulonl � Voll si..u \oolo.Jng lu, ':,hu0.:11
..lit'\- 1 h,\ •�" t r,.,.,. �Oflt. bu1 lu,:l..rt,,, lo,
U'> ,1 )�n'> ti<) 00<." hcts told tbt- ld:,I
iht:") <1fe Ol'lt,dn(ldll ..) <JflOd JSdn, !0
pl.:,y tirOdd'"""
[k110 AJt.i, h.t!> lho- !•llf'O....,l'!> folt' o/
l "a ,<\lt.ty hti)<l !.tfOl19 S('1 V1t.cdt,jt'VQtCt'
t1it ,ange 1) ,mptci!>lve bul he• <MW Iduh
l) lll he• ot,.·klo.11rdrlt:')) '"itll lhl' )ubl!t'
phrcb!ng the lynct dffflond S� 11 d
good dfclm11\K M:1ess though e11.pre)
)

Eva Peron is part Marilyn Monroe, part Jane Fonda
b ) R Sco11 Reed)
l<1llsJ<1<1 .,1._,..,, ,,, �•l<l h� "" ,, l,h,·
1.1ll,., J1<ldll("Jll>1J...,!1<1 k."'1 l ,, ,1t• •t1lt•11...
l\ i>l f'JT. - !h1n,1
\\ It'. lh,11 [),•tu• 4.lw\ ,u111111<·J �• l'lt'r
•

:•:;,'.�::..•• :;;,�•;�::l�-p�?;.. �;,•::: ::.

·r" 1•1<•k.� 1,-�, . � 11,. mu,,... <11

I ,11..

l"-•,>ll>, <1I U1r...,,.,u1>o-1 1 l ht.-Jlrt
·'II p,·rn·pl o on ,--.1 t '" ,., d,U,. ult to
J1).<u,, ..tHlt- l ,., (lld,n1<1 ht•r l d,'>dljtt.T
1o,11h n.-r hu1 l h<1, •!nlo>eht•r Righrno..
•
I I,..� I < dll I !'t''"'"'"II\ ,·,t1lut1l'-' I ,.,
'tll,1, .,..,,J di � 1,1.-,, , ,·1nh•rr1• r hNJ
<t•,,•111r,, ,,, 1h,• -..,,ut-.:•1 t l()t'Jll\ lujio" 'fl<, d
''"'"' •'"""" '"•� th, 1011, """'""-1 '™""
-"1" p,.,.,...,1 ,.1 tt,,. 1,.,.,., q_,.-ir,i:n, .,.
"••r,•I. 'I,, h<1o;"l l-\dk,•t. ,.ll,--,j>t,W !IJ\'>lt'\
,4u,,..,..,, , l11t:' l,.,..,<'r,, 1'1<f �nf>tt --.i
t= "'ll<• ,, J,Mn l'<"J(>lt m Ull• I V>ld
ti..,..,, ,•,p1.,,11.-.1 h•• ,Jr.,., ,mnut 1h.
, h,n<1, 1rr ,--.1 lt,.,, ,1,...._1.1,"4 1"1h1 0<1 11,si
.. r-.;,1h,· mJn r,·,,11\ ....,,
b,,1o,,., -.,,,J h,· ,,. '"'"' ,111,·n 11)1.,•J
.. n..mr, ,1 ,.,. ( hr ,.l\0 " '•'<1l <'M ot 11 ,)
......,,tooc,., ,:-1..... lr1 11"' lllltWl<I ,,. (.ht•
11.. ...,,a
(� "'d!i d Jv,;.IOf llt' "'"'"" dnsto
, , ,n lh.- pl,11. p,<."'<(-rll't h,mJ� Of\(."'1<."llor
hf" .....,
d ,........Uh(l<\dl \ IO'ht-0 11, 1<•<1h1\
.
.,.,.,.,1 .,, .. ,...,.o1u1, on<11, !1t:" ,.,., , ,, µoet
<1rld <1" od,•<Jbt not<1 rr,olut,onar, Ill<."
'\Jtt,,�n bom 0<.101 "',d
o.-...-,1bm,J hi) ct,.,r<Kh•r ul lJr�W!OI
JU<\n p.,,on Rl)f)b .<\1100 ""l<l t,,.. ,.,h
i'lJ!\ RK""hJrd M l',111.00 drl,,t p,lfl [kl.,
I u..x,,,, lonltnum,J ,n Uu, ,,.,., "110<·
J.-,._r,� h>'t ('0 ,tdl� <lldldf'l<'r)
l •<1 I) pdr1 '\,:ml\n Mo,vo,> dr'<l pdll
J..rw fond<l Cht:" ,.. pi111 0u)t,n t1ottmdo
...,.i !"'" "')l)\ tiollm,m h,. ..., ,.,

",:,,,,t..:J,.h\ ••Ot:' 1/IJflld\���d !OOfltl. ltlt:'
._.,..,.n,n.3 µo-rlot!tl<!IX" r, --.11/i� ..,.pl<l,nc-d
u... ,,.
..
-.:J f01 ,mdl!t:'!tldtt" lOpl-i,\· rn<111�
fh,)l) dllf',trernt;'t-, tJ�,nq rol<." l(dP
11 \O(dl <1<10/>dt"-,) l u...- m\ dlt:':.I V'OK"t:'
�h,,h1)11,..,...h 11>t.)tf' d,lt1Culttoc.l)f\Unl
�," ' ...,,,J
lht'"'- Ut:'"'"llQpl,i\N � ,,1I01d llmt'
"" iju"'d'"'11} 9"''" <1.-1,.ns,,,.. ..ni:n the
,uo,.:-. 1 ot 1tw l»w �••)I alt,un" "'"'
l10t,)t,1<Jhl ul) fht:"11'1) <1 l0f'ldon ('d,tdl
t•um d) "'"!! "" Uw h,ghl\ )._.,.C"f'):.lul
lif(>Jd,.,dl (d)I 11lbur11 .. tiKh 1f'd1Ufn
1\,n, Lup,m.: d ) f ,,,.
! u· ,,.«k.,d ,.,th IO d,ltt"rt:"111 Pt:"!Ofl)
I(, .J1lh•1t•o1 Lht.-,, ..,ld 10 dolter.-nt u)n
JUUOl!i ...lt<l\ �t\ m <J th1olt, "<."tled
dtt,:n,p, to rTld;,,.1rnut' her QIO.n ,n,po•
1111'1(.t' IO l)lt:' :,llo,,,
V.h.:11 1 ,-,.,,e to gi..- ,.. � beM I �drl
JO f wO<Jldnt �op-,· anyo,,;; ,:l:;.c iht'!I'
'"d\ll ('t:'l\dlll '>tdndafd 'l('lt),, l�Oll9Ulo}I
,,1)1 )ht>5oi.ud
l <llt'I <\lla, ><1,d v.n...
i l ni onstql
.
<1m [,., Pt',on ¼ <Ill d("il\'S� , �"' �o
t11un....t 10 bt:"ht'H' m tho, t'fllOIIOl1) ot the
murn.·ot r lt:"otm '>Offldh1ng °""' dbolJ1
[,<1 ""t-!\ 11111t• l pe,lorm h,.,
�dc:'h OI tht:' it,,._.... le'>VO'\dN ,.,-hffi
,1..hr.J "'h"r th(>,, thoucJhl lh� rrason ..a�
'o, uw �UHt:')� of the mus,cal
.._, nxdmg to &l.t'r b1U1$ <1ppc-dl ,s
du,. to,t,ti..•,r,qa musu;-al a •ckk 0pt:"1a

"lloo !><tod Tht' 'ohQI,, 1s " t.oig h,r b<."
UUSE' 11 pldy<:, Ul<"lci. ..,th � Mltnd VNII�
yob)•O l."\'t'I', ),('�,c:
"lll"',C'hO'>('t0 91vt, l"'t,, <1 11'10/k'm
d<l} p.-rspt,(l1>'t' I h,� �-.. 1lluStflltf'�
ll1<1l lhe mcdldC'dn ITTdfVruJat,, !ht:' m,nd
ihdt ldO;"l l) t''1dl'llt <"'<."l'l lodd�. "'ltrl tt,,
h,ght:"!>I diN.I' m 001 ktn,j she, !>di()

Believe it or not, these come from Hollywood
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"
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· •i , "'
1 1 ., • . , 1-.. .,. 1 ,,,,.,
•1,./1', ' 'r ,s •t, ,
ti- fll<' lr,t•>f -,I •I
\'llJt'IQ 0,-111<- ,n • •!.,,,,. ., 1 . r ' l. .,·-.i, · •
•• • "I"-' • t \<."f\OI,.. 'l<I, i• ..,� I,
r>t•l,..,,,• d m,in bo-11l<J < t u,f1t,,J h\ d ;1<1nl
• . I' ,
' '""'!(It'll\ °'11,t � ,rth 'I, ,, ,
>1 Ille: f follht'll'l.l<."111 ""-""lrt To•t1,;I ./ J1,J
;.,t"01>it- 1fl / ' 11 •i t•-.J, • 1",1 '''• \ r
,,, • •, .,..
,,., ,,, ,., ,1, 1, • ..,. •.
..,l(t, , , ,. ,,,-1,
<1/l,J , . ,.,., ., .. :,
a.11,�lur,
�o• the- peoplt- ..no thu,1,. 1M1 "'Q""-"''
dteonl\ne-i:dt'dOOt:'dllh 'h<.;f)bv,uu!tl\
hdv,e-n t 'l-e<t'll \l,1,,..,,nl� ·,1 ,,. , 11 Ou1t-1
'>()<IC� ,sn I �t' �tht', ,.,. ,tn /. ,n;f�,·, ,I••••
'>lldJ.l"1,'1•••1·<1nd /,-•·t!,hJ<'I' / ' 1• ' •h
'I"'• , ....,1,ng ta< mr r,qh! !UT'lt'hl ,1,,� ..
"10 l Oll'lf)llal>Of• .-,t 11>r th -..,1uld 11"
, omple\<." '"1u,0u1 < i•·•• , ,.,. • 1.1 <1t,.,u1

,l, ,·

1,,1\ ,// . 1•"
l,.'1 }'/f f 1 ,\ -.,[! - 1/ 1/ I
',h,il..,·'o' • •"• (>,,,� r,...tt>l1 t �" .,, • • ,,,1,
,n \\ , •{>tl ( ,,..,,,,.i,•,,1<-,1<1"• •/ /,,1 ( ,.1,.1
...,,,m.·,)Pt'•IJ �''' "'-J "' ' ' J '"" i.,. r,
.
d<<J /',;,1 < 1.. o•, <1 '1\/ f,.,11 /,,/111, \\1,n
1ctrq1iH�n "'"•IY' "Im• 1,,•. ,1,r,.,i- ,.,
.Jfd ',lupln; l l,•m11 11.,,,1,,,. 1 ,flh/ , ,,,,,
' /JIU<" � 1'1 ,,,._.,,,.,!; ti ti•, H,,..,,,,,
',/ta�•''/,. d'• ' ' '"'I'""' 1111•�"1'' ",
, ,·,•1h·•.'l'I
i:,,, JolindA Mattison
Updaung Dnf' d ._,..,.._,...,.,....,,. , < 1<1•

-

Peroo ln-Evita.-

(ti=< h £ t.no•'<j ;:,, a.,1y, nuo
1 .... ,,r...
•t.-.r ttldllnt:)� dn,J J011 ...onc1<."r"u•
'"''' d Y'glll�nr
v.r ,t!i tht:" '.f•dl"t.) (. ·
1,,,..,, l heo<11.-,n1..g111t � 1o 1111mu,,: ' <..,.II
"/'· ol tt>r uld f.im, v.t, .... "''"'-"'..,,..'J
•fo••, .,,.. "'<1U h1nq •t,...,._. ,.-dtu1.-, • <1

· - ·1 ...,,.... 1--� _.,. • -.... •. ·---

.,.I •�,.
- .!d -,1.;;-�• -�, •y.- �d•. .-••
..
.,....j,_
.... ·, -.-.� -tr . ...:_t') :r,,, -· r,,,,- ...
•• .. ,.._,_.. d f!>Of""<'rT� 4, >- , ,
, n ,..a} C.<1r1o1r..::
.-:ir-� Cana, -,, ,
·• -. 'ltlO
: r �• ._,.,., \D'- -d .....It'<,'.'!!. w-,;m,,r,• • tr
~ ,.-..:� OI <"llt,<U :Tld! PfOD<lbf, 'l'.OSI 5-,r
..rn) ·a Y>OOC c..na. <1l !oo.. ,..,1u1� fa
•du:: D ""oc..l A ..'lQ •d� ri:s.pon!tl�
•c,, u,tn , ·, •·..:<1<1nd 1-�- ''"' ., .,.
.. 1.-, .,:,., .
D.in " •VO',Cl � �-..,. :i-e,s· ,ob - •
l.>roJ,n i,,.-gmc:r• ) -� • ...... "-9" ,,;-·
...,1,0 ::[\>II" gOCXl > i > ....."ll'C'e' )0.·1
41 .; S,o.lf',. •• ': •c,�•;t.: ..:_. -.· ,
.• ;· .. ,1 . • J'
-.. ::-,e,- •··:.::-· e-. · • ,.

...

�.•.. ·'"'
.: ,j ".: '.'>d • ;.---:, • •

�

�•.,U ,- ,,.. .J�_; • oJ'<." •
.) I •.; •
.. euc•l'l •na1 c, •.1m01:Tl \"',;:,.
'"Qu,rt'o ·l"lt:"> •�tht' ci,ps ol thc: Old
• •-"4<Jf' ll<'>LI l'>t"'
.. �m•nh ......,ng•a�
t g� DOl<'d
.,. •_n� d..i(llt:"'(.F OJ'\ d :>mP,•IIOn .,_tr\,)!OC,tl ,p,n
•'"(l,! !Otht:" f>lm�IIO, ,flthl)('<1:,.,e8ef•
�•,.;: c;,.,,; r d llt:"• .:.nt'
.J • • • • • , , _ •••• ._: ...I J<"l,<:IN
-� .. .;:
..,:1 :it ._.,., • ::,,..J.1,:1 ' .,!• ' ),. . ..
IT r,u, J �,, ...,o,.. "" Ml.. 1 1/),-

The star-crossed lovers die in Northern I reland

'ti(;� Cdll ho- dOO<' t>u! oul\ ,I 11 , (]ont
P,<,peffy
Tlll' Bootoo '>t1<tk,.,,_1 ,.•.,,., ( ,,.np.,,.,.,
1 85( ) PfOV<"d th°' l.t,t y.•o1r w,th u...-.,
194'.)�on H,ll ">t.•ltJIMJl"t M,l' h Atl<)
,\bout Norh,nq dr1d �"! 1,,11 , I w,·11111
N,ght by U\t:' H,11v,t1d k.,.,1, loll•· Urnn,,11
IC Ctub w11� "" ,..,r,.,'"""'"J romp
thtO<Jgh " l�Xl• l,11 114'>1' ldl1tl co11l,--d
lltyna
Bui orl u,.. ,,..,,. ul 111 1, y,•..f , ....... ,....,
k•·11vw
<1ndJuhet. th.- I;'>< ™"l',c,1• ..,.1
,ng U1t pldy horn 1nt•ol1t•vo1I v,,,u,,., to
rno,dernd,tyNn1H..,•tn lr•""'w:l�•"•lr"..,n 1

Dcrlo May. who plays the role ol Eva

tl R) Olin A�ktoyd. John C11nd), Gilda Rlldner � Chtt1::h C. Chong 1n -11 C...mc From Hotty-..ood.1 '1 ..P>H·•l11t, ,.,u. 1,,,,, .,.,1rolrfl0--, '° .!
., ... . ..11 ..11.... .., .,.,: 1'..i • ' , ··
,,., . -..1,,.. ,, • ...., pour .·,u 11r � '.t .
•1,,,,,1 .;,.J, � , , l I>•,. !"l.t't •1,t,. .J•n...
- :,- , J
•1'•!11.j
lh•IIMll<J u> 'f11UUtJh U1.) v,,ti,uur• ,!
W�d11'.'lht-,Olllo< !.,lt:'nb ,![><JI
11 1'•
..,_, ...10-,·d G,kl,11.'n...i".-r .JQl'm ( df1iJ\ dn.J
! t,,.,..-n t, (hung ltw<r ""'"' ,oo .� •
'>tdllll>Cll!Ou) '>''gmo,ntsdnd lt"(Of<l .-0,.-t:'

The JO< ..-ol 1,..-.i l,,•t,..,-,.,, Ill<· Mon
!.agues and Car,,,lo·•� 1,.,� ,,...�, 1urn,-d
mlo 11n ,ilk."')<l,Y .� 1t1•• lcl;g,ou� poht,rdl
struggle ll'IJ! hn\ l,o'<'n l•'dllfl<j lri:\drlCl
Opdrl for hundio-th .� Y""'�
The ,dt,(ll)O dllflng nf,., bul ot>Ct:'\ht:
BSC� l'lC'OI 11rl>-.l1< du.-c tor l,c,"'n C.<1m
t'fon W"bb gt:b lh,: pldycl� dnd llu
d1t:n<:i: to Ubt..,, ti.. ,gncwoes lhf:- ,;,:rung

; ,�,·.- , ,,�,....._i · :;,., ,.... .. . r
..• c, ,11-..,
,.,,..-,.: ,._ .1,C .,..rxt;,)I' '1't' '""''"d9'" ·J/ d
d
"' o,.,-, ·o ,1 �"
�
- r),(,dnl 1·�
· -..� � �POO,,.,.d ';,::,,.c,�.._JM..rr
•rkd.n.J " .,__n•r, �n.,.,.. ., •�•
. ..,t,or ,
... · t.Jo-,,.,,,. ..
J01°':l � ' .. .... ,,,.. ..,...J
:;-:,fT\df (,1tno, p<'e)1 ,.,u.,;: ,,1c otg<1 "'>1
·:"le t'lt'· c:h ::A ,,, ,er,g,on ::--•·=,ng u,.
t"•-r-o<' · "·'"KH <1na"'_;r�,-g · n,o,- ,
•• .r-,:tot:' ,0\. ,�out)Ot" ,;:,.or..,..t,, "1<tfdlC
lkh<"•<' ' lrt'lpo!,S-,Ole
�� J.,,..,. JoJCQut:f',f' -<',q<;s , ,ouria
c,nC s•�-.!'I.C't'\(>"911 [)ul t'.d..C'Sd •f'. , ioe ..
, ..,.
'1t'I ,u,re I(, t,1! :nt: B5( � ,..,,,_,. \68 !oc:dl
U1rdtr" V.hef1 v,.- t,f\dl,-, .JOI'� Jt:"I ,n•o
u...pc,n sr,,, ) ,;;>f"\ � ll<tnc,""i "n:i,.,'(l
tri,e .togc b-... <1 ,o1,t:'S,CO\ ) ,,..,, o,.;;
..,_,,..,_ Robl>!ns 1;,omt"O ·� t.'•�r\ ,r,('l
_________J
L.._____________
:ne .o..ng �ll<"t:"""'M!'r ..no tn<e� 10 ::,,-
Graphk b) Cattry A. Roni
.......,1 o f,gm �t..
�n tni: m.,, g.ing, c,M
-nds up oi:m9 Odfl•Sllt:'<I !ot -..J!,ng h••
, ,,.npi-•1..
1<,
'\o:M ol Ult:' Chdraciers dlt.' s,m� C>ndC' s c-0<-�n • 11,engl' L'\t' dcJ:h d n.s
I ht-re "'"' h,nt� thllt th,� ,� -...a,, tom
bt'Sl iT..-nd
uarispldnte<:l
from
\,:rOf'ld
..
1u,
ine,,
m.
11":•Uc,� 1Jlt' >lft:t:'I punks ,.,:i, '""'� 400
Bvt 1 \'.tlem.nur r"ldr<tt:er)!nd1 0f1nq
kn,.., ...
,,..t,o tight ond St.5� t>r11c1t.eti:d b) d1e-<.dl coocc:pu o/ Ir:>',,: llnd f111e 101.dC"'_
'M 1)111, 10 1,;,. S..ndrc, Sn,l)lt:', 0Jv1,1:t \
The) ll"wry De dr.-ssed,nthe laldllastuon
1"" 1Ur..., .,- Pope John Paul II and Re--.
"'t.1r>oC' S U.... �•l,:<""" "dnn\ ',t,-. i.tl"'>('''
,•,end p.,,� the �1\6111 with U\t:' dnp- ,ncluCl,ng d Cl1sgusu,igl) �riect Pu
(l'letO()Ol t1c:f n<."dCl OTI"dllU\ dn.JClOf�
,u,
1Jo"9 umbrelln ,,,ho §l.6nd� off to one S.Clt:' ..._e,cuuo aresscd 1n bl.K" �11�r ..
� U1t' .OU°':i g:•l'i •O,!>c: lt\dn d hef> ,.1U,
,.-ddmg " nt'�pe-! "� Romeo grves a, ll>e llish fl,>g embi<uaned on n,i JoKl'lt1
,,...ch,cN.
,.,..��" 10Jul1t:t � nur)(' c,nd the Bnllsh c,nd ,-,,s h11,r stre-,kt'd gre,,:o .tnd Ofllngt:'
H,:nf\ �Qforo..-z , '\errut,c;, m.s"'t:") :,he
lrOOl)S lout/ng ndo<:ulouS 10), machint' The prot>lem l$that -...edon I e,.t'f :;cc: :t,.
� Pl"OI\ lex,,. :.,me Ht' q.•lllt:"> <l!OUnd
'-I"'"� wno <1l)p(:<lf ,n1e,m1ttm91) to glare � ol "1ortnem !rel.Ind 11s :r..... or�
:h., st<tge )•""ling n,, n,p, at •M OU'li:r
.,1 lht:' Cathohc Montagut's and smile <11
, cn..rc,eten and trie 11ualO!nct " t,,,. ol
�II' 411 tht:'� p,00.t!m� '.tlc: du
11>e Prote'>tllf\l Capuleu Howeve-r U1ese
d1ence mignt be <1t>lcto oJCci:J)ltnat tt11s tne ekltrt.,, ld-cl!N ,o lht <1vdience found
momt'fllS "" too few and fa, �
1o0me ol his rnoverntOLS disgusting DUI
The rc�tl t!o" dismal mess !Nit leaves 1!. Cor'ltefTlpol'-'f) Bclfd.sl d tht l,ramg ,1
thq ..ere ngh1 lot tne cnaroK'tt'f m lhr!o
thc: audtt:nce wOOdt'nng where � otre self did no1 cre11tt.' one ol the mos1 unbe
lievable W:-tNmOS
,ill bme ll>e OU
dnd whcll � happened to tne ,c-npt.

"'"''

°'
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S PO RTS

Tennis team finishes season on a winning note

Suffolk athletics need more publicity and fans
,.11, l t , h "''' .-,..-r,
"'' ,ttllr'<· J •l,h•
,,,,,., .•.,...1 � ••�11, ,, ,1 · ,,..,.., t• •l'"
,II >II, 'l><•rl' " 1<•-.l lt'l 'llt.<111,M
I t,, lt·,1m, 1!1,IT -.,lll!"I"' • ••l!'j••'h
,.,.,,11-.1 ,, , • � .... I, It ,.. .,. ho,,. ..>!\J ' " � "
, tt·,tld"l"I " • r j<·'t, l ut "' .,,..1,.,,. -.,
',·,1111 ,II•• ..,,J,, I), u,jl > h • I " ,mllt',J t . , J
•
L ....u.•r,!
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�
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tu! �• 'h ...J• .,, ._.., I
,,. i,,,_,. 1 . .,.,.. ,..,.. -..ufh,W.. .,, ,i ..r,,, ,.
t .. ,r.,,1 '1 "-•1IP11,11, " ' " ''"'r,,., , ,! tl1t• n �•n ,
t,,,...,•tbdll -.,,.,kl ..,.,,J '" ' 1,·a-..◄ l, • ·I•
'"Ir, -.,.,11,,1� .,,., II\J! '" ..,,,,, r ,,.,,.,
, , 1,-11-. !ht• • , tlHh••t, , � 11, ,rn, ""11, >I�
I "' ' """ a lst1>1 r •, '" II li.�Tk· •I• '
•·1• ••1,-,1,,. ,tlk nail,,. J.", ,r•1 • Oflll• h
..,1 ho· ,.,p1,,.n,,1
, . ,, ,p
"''""t...• 1"•·CWO"n T<k t!kl m,· ..tt•�h· , ,
L"'l>l,, t1\ U•kwli,.,1...,-T....,, ,, , . -.11·◄•,j",
lh,· � rlwJ•, hd\t' ,.,,,,, di, ,..,.,, 'f"
... ,,..... 0 1.s;; ..,,<."ltt
...., ..,.. ri.,,.v,. .11,,
'""tlh •nl,ofM• ••1 •tuJrt1h ''"' •I'• ''"�!
' "''" 1 .t .,,, ... ..,,, .

Let's talk sports

I cit tO Right: lia!!iktlbaU !!iUr11e.1 Dor>ny Spc:llnwn ,md M!iL AUlltlk DlrtclOf Joe
Wabt,
icounuy ol PR)

1 , ,.. ,-ir,.. i- � 1....1 :..,t,1. ,11 ,� · ..� ... ,,
,II,,,,., . Id�•·· n,,·u h•II I 1.,, ••rJ,.. r 1 ....... ,
.,,..1 It,.-,.. .,... "' '•"'' 11..,1 . � 1t1,· ''"'
1,p-t,·, """ h,�, .,. ,,.,._ ,,.,,...,. !lw••
-..1·rr • l l,1t!\ !.,r,, 11M'l>lk/ '!"•I•· •I l••
,.,., i,,.·n, ,, 1,111, , ,.,,,. ,.h,·11 •,.-. ,1.-u "-1
-.,,,f' .1,, .,,.,.j ' .,_,_ lh, ,,. , '" '<>I'\•�!
" n,.- '•" " 1 .... ,...,,, tll•·r,· urn! ,,n,
_.t , 1\!t'lkl lh· jJl11t',
.,.,. .., 11, ....11..... , .,,.. !,•r,1,,, 1.-..11,
•,.,·1, !lkl' '"'' ' l " l,lt , '>.1• 1 f"'/ ' l'n •
. , ,. ·•'" "''"
•
1 •·1• 1••···.. ,
.. • " t• • !t , -. .. ,., · '"' JI• � 11,1 ,. ,.,1
, ... ,,, , , . .. ,
i.,
, ., .. .. .,...
! ' ' .., . ,.,·, - ,,
.. �.-: 1�
,..,11" � ·

!/',I• 1<J! Uo, ,1u
..
,J ..ntJ l).>J ll"lt''
[ lt1l<fkl !ho> , u.-, , ll\Jn!r\ 1t 1•rl, lt\1•r.
"'' ,,.-.,.,, '"" •,,r>' t.,_,r [)ol\dhut' t,�·I,
•1...1 " '""' ,,,__ ,1t-r, ,1 •j,.- ho•,11ru..,1,J
, ,...,,.., .,, ttlr t""• l nl o r<t 1 .- "'•><11d ll<'IJ "
,1 1 , . ., , ., 1,n1t- • h<:-t"• •·I\J"l n.-l1· h ,IO:'I
11..,, ,.,1 ,., ,uJ,J,t; ,r1 rt ..,., 11..- ,.., ..
l n,- ....- ,,n,J 11f,,(_,t,,,,n l<11 ll"j tll.- o>U1
,.,••, ,>f .....11.��•- \h.,! \ht.·,.- , . ,,,,... . ,,,.
T,
I ., ,,._..,,,._,,.,.! .,. hl<,,.•-tnt"•�' , ,1-.I
, . .. ...... ......,,...,.
. .......,,......._, .. , .....,•., ..n,
• ,,t--! " I t '"'"'' .....,,.,., '" � ·•h " , �.,
... �_.,. 1,..,1 hi' ,,,,. " "'f1,•� ••- '" I
, ......... ...,fl•• ..; '"' ,,.... ..... ,,,. .. ,�,.
•,,, lldrllo " !fr,!
• ;- r,h ,,-! ,,-,,
t.. 1� r--,-.. • • t·J'

,, ,11,-t, ,11,, •.,,, ••1"•"' ""' '""'·t,,
LM, ....l dtl .........,, �.. - ll.. ,,l �l'kl1"1l, '....-I
111<11 qdllll<.j '11,·,t ..,, 1,1, 1<11••• .,.,,.,,.J
, ,..,, Ill< !"'"'''"' jl•·d'! hu•"-•• ,1<11'lll"
h 1 j , "''" , , ,,..-,,· t1<II ,,11 I""' t� r
... 11,.. 1 ,, 1,, ,,.,, 1, h•• ,.,,r.,,•,l,11,,,,,.,,uw;,
,..,,,,
. . ,,. ,,,.,1..1< <11 ,1 ,,!,,- ur1t,1•1 Ulr1.
,11, ,,.,,,,:1,,, ,., t... t pH,hlrn•
\At11 .J,. 1t,,•.,.. ••<,,h>1.Ju,11) t•ul n trlr
" "'•I ,,.....,,. • ' ,., ... 1 .. , "" .. n,. t• 111.
••·....,,..i '' �lt·t<-.J
l<•>t· U,,- '>jl0f1 ..IU'>!
, ,,1111..-1111<1.- ...�, ,.,.,, 1-,.., ,.,,..,,,1 ,.nou,,in
r ., nw "'" 1 <11,,,., . 1\,,.,..i,,..,,, [ 1 <_ rn1,
1
1 ....,..... ,u. .. 11 1...., ..... .... ,,,lt'lf>tl"-j
1, ,J, ("'"1,1,.!,•, ,1.,._1111kj '"t'lh<-- <J<1lllt:
l\,•�t l�• ..tt- ,.,.,_ h, M'1."fJ •f' "11<11�
1 .,...,.. �"'""'•"''' ""-""'l,. tt,!1,.-,�hf't
.l!l,�k ..u•l..-1,-, ... r• Jllo.l l""' I,._ r •""-1
U,,J ,,,u.11 ,,.,,, , •l"" '1 1rw11 <1ll -.,lll<t!
"" .., '• • � l.1, J i,,,,J 't'll<,Wllt.11• "'""
. ,, , ,.,1 , • • U 1, ....,,. . ...... .,,.. 1. "

TKE beats Raiders; Hurst goes for title
� ,'o\.i,k Md(JC'

r ,..- r.oa tn l- nd R<Mdcr) ,., ,,...., r ,..i
ldlllt" ld,1 ,,,�'""'' .. ,,.., , 1n. TKf; Squ,id
1r1.....,..,1 m,,,,. :a .! Hu1 !'lrlf' ·) "" '' '"
' lh,• -.l<lf\ l!l..l, nl<"'o'1, fn1 <"1r
! t, .. 1,__,._,.. ,., nd.J !, ', •f't' ! th,: ,.J,11•,,
t't·• .,,,,... · •t ., ''" � t pk.I\•·" I ,,.. 1 1\I
--...,,...,.111,., '-""r rn.· l. .,,.i,.,,.1-.., A tn.-11
•,.-, -..- ll'l111 rh,. -J<1n 1t• -u!,J -.t,ll t-...
L•l,,...,,I I! <'IL""'••Jlll, l h l .,1.-°' tt-,,o!,J
, I 1 .,,.�. th• R.i.J,'f) !t"I! Is• �
h , �Or• ll<kj 1,-,otbJU ,11 ,.....,. !hi" Bomb
Squ.id ,Mr.itr<l thr Blue Ba� lB l.J. 11
,,.,....i,n ..
11,.. 11k1"'0 \r<1ni• pl,r,t'dl<•<1
¼• ll• t.., !ht' ..._...,,_ brll)t,:- h w-,:-rns th.11
'"'"' Of m.- !laj t<.l()IPdU n'ldtlhtc-� ..,..
..... ·,/\ 'lldh hnJ m(J!,I nt :n.- bm,r -1

rn,· ,JJo,..-.. "' .,,ur """: pn,i�.- ..wl.J
"'lrlc'f ...,.o\\l ..ll t'lt't"'- ll'ldl(ht",J <,jdllW'
•Jtrlc'l thdn l•li l,:-<1m, lhd! «.- �'<.I

'\01111, 1"1"'1lrr , , <""-lit Hw'>l ,� Bu�
,,...,, ,,..111d<Jt"""''"",.,,._,. ."-''""t ",.,rtol,.
•
J
•
K
::�;;;"�:.\�:. p:;� �i;. :t; �,:
Stinson. ! ht' tn,,..,, wv,n,•11 '""�llt'd 1hr
'lt)r1'h'I U,"n •m ,. l.,',1 '-,unJt1, ,)1 it'),
'h<>ll \j, .......,,.... 111.-11 1-.fikT'!flt'tlt<; ..t"lt"
..11 ,1 1n.- 1 1 11 t , .,1.-.i,11, 1 '"111! , •1"• 1 ,100, !
, <.>!1'1Jt'"l ·.fltJ !hdl .'( - , 1 ""' 'l 'I•• ......,. ...,
1,:-,.-.! ,., Ult '"' r 1 h,m>D, uv....n 11'1,,.
..,.,,1,, <J< ll> 1111 th1• NBA o,.m::n "'"" .J"'
•l<'OI ,..., ., .<pltw,vr<trct<.• 111 Ch,l!!i fo,du,
Eric: 1-vosttn. Uulh ·JU\' .ic�•w 11,
, I\Jr� r ll> pl<1\ "' Ult' w,
..Ju.. tn,� ,.,.,,
l ht"I """' " IOI IOOlt' t11lrnl tlldrt ,,on,.:Ju,� ,., 1''11" <'"-'Ul' tt1df ..1r 'l""'"'l bo.j

��:!: ..:11 ���:II ::;1

l '"' � VO'"-l!Ourr\<lrnern t,,:1ng 11.-IU ,n u,.-

✓�'

h

' "'"'°'"'""""1, ,-.,1,J,..<1kr "I'
ru

)

1
•
::. ,�� �:;�� -:�� �;;
..,,;,nu....1 lt1�I ",.thH(l.t� niynl' Tt1<11 rTI\
lllt,'l(h ·� l<'l!t" !IJ !ht>lullt·st t)(lent 1 ,ull
<1111 11<'111M"�rld ...h, Pete, f,'lcNilb r.,
"'nt1l!l<'ll'<lm Ttwgu1 -,,<.>ld dorl.f 1 t h,I
<1nJ )U'>l )1L, o n hontollht' !'l<:l "-a,1m9tor
U,.., pt,( k oll).fedd Of go,nq , o lhf' CC>flk"f!I
.trld nwt,,mq thing, httpp..n "\a�bc htihv\11(1 tnkt" lt:)!>Ol\) hom Mike Krush�
ltnski look IOI !hr- HnmuOut-t,e,c
CJdlflt'(lnNo,,. 1 1 I0�<19lcdlg,ame ..tth
lo!.� OI dC"IIOn �Ou Cd/\ dbO bf'1 Oil the
ldCI llldl 0.lc Hunter ot I� l'-,C>fdiQ\.le'S
..,Mg�somt-tniog1n rt<turn from � Bs
10' h,sn..St)'pl,a) laSl)'t'dl Jl'lth<:" pldyolfr,
1� Cdlks look stfoog so 1111 Ttw
ont,, d!opc:("I ot thtg- lhd! CDIJld Of:
mprOl-'t'd �th<:'l!r�:;iam,c. Cllhe.tl\ill'lti\dl\N')lookSUtbk Quinn Buckner
n,u p,0\/ftS 1n 1---0 g.<lffln .alr.eaay lhat h,:
,, ttw best ua<>e Boston Ms i:v<:'f a<:
Qlmed Th.anksRtd l cdrltgt1c,,,,::1�
t,w;:1 U\dt Penri Slalt scored 52 pows
ctg111rn.t the U9ks of Boston Cot� List
:::0.,1u1da), I though! the B( defense, was ,a
tht' address ol lhti! h-�r'•UII yt"l. ti 1) Van
l!ltl<:' bdlet" than th.JI. Y0o NI\T to �
CCN.NeGti!nnalHo.pital. V,11tf"ICOUYt'I 8,c
ishColumbld H1s p,,renU hd\-'o,! Sdldtha1 creddtoDougflutktnough The)'OUl'l9
come
horn
inc bvlk ol the letters h<IVt'
stc:1 p,111,s,ed for �· 500 yards .tnd sull
Boslon1<1ni They 11ft' 9r<1ttdul lo, i:vcry only gOI 17 points flom the r,est of the
th,ng thath.asbeffl�()flf' fOfthrlrM>n
�f�
__ _

�
:,: ,.
11
1uurn
..mc:n1 1nll"W'loul'9"lo0Qll ! h.-,j,dlT\t.'
hd, <1nr!Klt:"d a lol <.11 ,m1'1'l1Ki,rl ..,ntt' b,;•llt,llr'IM<lllrd r, ,...n ..r,vOonlu'\l lldl't' d
lklllrl('f 12 Of' _l Ut'llflt'!l ... 111 [)I> pl<l',t'(!!
'"" can � Gk:.ria Munay. Ule <1"11dt>lt•
'"'""'" '" thr 4..thlo:>IK OIiier lt'I tur
m,-, dt'tdfl� (Otl(.t1 Pam Roni r., lt'dtl\
,,-,Kh<"-dlor u..rul)I.Ol1lln.;,.·om,-n \ba)
-.t<tt>all !>t"<l\,Ofl l � hO',. thrhr�P,«
l"-t' ...me ,md ""' prOud 10 !Loa\ 11'"1 .....
... ,11 h.!t\lt' ,m a-....
>QUIM;I ltll� "'"
-.o,, Sho:-N5 rt'tur�•E.lillne 8ucklq,
.veo Tl'lomil5..Shcryl5<anlon.dfldSll4:
K
111.. k,im� ho<.+.rl lvf!m ,......,,l) 10 llr
Shea.
lt..rtondruonOI orm.and lCYdllcr.,
-.t\6Vll"-l vi' lht'I. k• � thrtf r,,� •,nm•
�.- ,:,11nr1c:<1rlu '-,\ ._mkn,� I I ) bul
und1...-� Ttw p(X)! lud •� ,USI lylng
1n<:"n• ,n\ <1ncD1Jv<:'f tly0oho.,.,.n1 gou...-.
·11.-n � ,unt> Do< .., 1o t,10-.. ou1 lut1) (ol
'-'---'-'-_c_;;=;;:_c_'---'-'---'"--'--'-'----'=--''----'-�----'--

"°"'..

Leveille still in coma .•.

•101-rlull-, t,,, l/1"o' i.,n,- 1h,� u>lumr
� uut &rry HUl"'lit ,. •1 """" ,.cw, 1hr,
..,...,. Lngktt1<JJ11r'IIC>f\l.dt.,....t'"Jhl (h.tm
1100<>..tliv l ht"i'h<Alphd ld1J\PAT l n 1c:m , l<:'gf' 10-5 Co.act! Corbett ,� h� w•in
bc:r "'NII to, lh.. bo,,.1n9 !Ille la� night '"' h11 h:,,-.,v(b bul tfl4.' pl,,)ol� dft<:"m.c-,
f r.-rporl l-folllfl 0ot(hnte! Hur� ""�'!Llh� mu>t St1dpo- up dnd WOl'k togtth� ,, lhc:tr
Ll'I di 1 )9 pc)Un(b drnl slal'l(b 5 9 Thr goals agam)I overagf' ,, 10 SUit� lo,,, M
y1t'11t<:'S1 th,ng ho, N!o, gomg lor him •• )IS\dfll A!h,let,c Dtr«IOI Jot W.t,h iUII
th111 he•� coach<:'-d b) Goocfy PctrontlH.
llttd$ 10 mort- � 10 "9" up for 11w,

( df1>°'-'

Support Suffolk Athletics
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Exhlb1ts !e.:1u:es Italian Ftlm d !lt.?at FESTA dnd
much m•Jre
Guesi spedket MARIO FRATTI

The Italian playvmgh1 tha1 translated and adapt�d 1he
Tony award v.,nnmg Broadway play NINE..
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JUST GET RE.ADY FOR A GREAT ITAl.1AN WEEK
Sponsored by the. Mode.m �fiuage. Oub

1 ITALIAN FESTA
----------------�'
�--'\ Next week...
\
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' ----!
',! f,�t���
', Rams hockey
'
'l
preview i
'�-------------·------J'

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

7:30

p.m. - SAWYER

CAFETERIA

Italian Food

Ltve 1t.n1erta1nme.n1 by an Italian Band and a Folk
Dance. Group

A limned number of tickets (S)) will be available to Suffolk
t1es Office starting NO\' 10
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NARCISSUS
Kenmore Square, Boston
(Tickets on Sale in Cafeteria)
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UPCOMING EVENTS _
Friday, Nov. 12
Sawyer Cafe.

Volume 38 Nomber 13

Wed., Nov. 1 0 at 8 p.m.

PROG RAM COUNCI L .-

* * * Rathskeller * *

:

Buffo:

HOLIDAY PARTY

. -----------------------·

ER

Sci-fl
Convention
page 6

presents

Tuesday November 9
AJ50
Debdte Socael','
A602
Amencan Chemical Sooety
Delld Sig ma P1
F338. F603, S429
F338B
1lumdnilJe� Club
r430. F430B
Modern Langudge Club
Psychology Club · Dredm Anaty�•�
F438
Ne..., D1rec11ons
F530
lnternatJonat Club Armenian Struggle For Liberalion
F636B
MMketmg Club
S42 1
S423
SGA
Pre Id'-"
S426
S427
College Bowl
CIS Club
S430
Black Student Assoc1at1on
S544
History Society
S 1 008
Program Council
Fi34C
PBC LectureThe Minds ol Billy M1lhgan"
Audilonum

1ntry
.,. _,

Suffolk Baseball

UP
TEMPLE
STREET

- Music Machi ne

SUFFOLK lD. REQUIRED

* * * Performing Arts and Lectures * * *

The 10 Minds of Billy Milligan
by Daniel Keyes

Tuesday, Nov. 9th
Auditorium 1 :00
FREE ADMISSION
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(The male Sybil with 24 different personalities)

Come to our meetings in Fenton 1 34C on Tuesday's at

1 :00.

We'd like to see you there!
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I
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